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JOHN COAKLEY LETTSOM,

M.D. F.R.S. and S.A.

Much Es-teemed Friend,

WERE the fentlments held forth In

the following fhcets, as judicloufly

handled, as they are in themfelves import-

ant to the interefts of religion, and the

well-being of mankind, I fhould think no

apology neceflary for thus publickly ad-

dreffing them to thee: they would then be

worthy of thy acceptance, and might at

leaft afford pleafure to a virtuous and con-

templative mind. In their prefent form,

A 2 however.
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however, they only claim indulgence; which

I perfuade myfelf they will readily obtain,

as I have always found my friend's candour

equal to his difcernment. I think alfo,

that thefe philofophick and religious truths,

will, like the fun through a breaking cloud,

difcover themfelves through the veil which

themode of argumentation may have thrown

upon them, and fo be not altogether un-

entertaining to the philofophical reader.

It is true, there is confiderable difficulty

in oppofing a writer of fuch eftablifhed re-

putation and influence as Dr. Prieftley has

acquired. When the publick think favou-

rably of a writer, from repeated proofs of

his abilities and judgment, they are not

cafily induced to alter their opinion. When
he has repeatedly fucceeded in fome line

of phyfical inveftigation, forgetting the

proverb, Omnes non pojfumus omniay we are

too apt to think him equally capable of

every other.

But
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But when this publick confidence be-

comes the means of propagating fenti-

ments fubverfive of our common faith, and

deilrudti^'e of future happinefs, it is the

more dangerous and alarming, and oppo-

iition becomes the more neceffary; though

for the very fame reafon it is alfo more

difficult. We are not, however, to avoid

our duty, nor decline our attempts to ferve

the publick, becaufe it is attended with

difficulty; we do, notwithftanding, need

greater prudence and vigour of mind to

perform it with fuccefs,- How far this

attempt may anfvver the end propofed, I

cannot fay; yet I fondly hope that the

youth, and efpecially thofe with whom we

are more im.mediately conne(fled, who are

fond of phyfical refearches, may hereby be

able to diftinguifh truth from falfhood, and

be preferved from thofe dangerous tenets

which the influence of a great name might

naturally lead them into. Thus far, how-

ever,- I am certain I fhall have thy mofl

hearty concurrence, in wifhing that both

they, and the more advanced in human

iludies.
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fludles, may be ellabliflied In the foundefl:

principles of religion and virtue.

I feel a real pleafure in offering thee

thefe remarks, knowing that philofophical

refearches, and efpecially thofe conne6led

with the principles of human nature, and

which influence our morals, are agreeable

to thy difpofition, and afford theejuft and

rational pleafure; and we need no other

proof of thy abilities, in the inveftigation

of the powers of nature, than what thou

difcovereff in the theory and prad:ice of the

healing art, the rationale of which is infe-

parabiy connedied withphilofophical know-

ledge, and which thou cultivateft with an

afliduity only equalled by thy fuccefs,

^* llli, qui, caftis veterum obfervationibus,

** jungunt recentiorum inventa, videntur

* habere optima medicine fundamental'."

If Horace could fay of the fuccefsful

conqueror,

^ Van Swicten's Comment. Boerh, Aphorifm. Tom. i . pag. 6.

Res
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*' Res gerere et captos oftendere civibus hoftes,

" Attingit folium Jovis^, et coeleftia tcntat'."

Surely thofe who, from generous and

chriftian principles, foften the afflictions,

and obviate the deftruclion, of their fellow-

creatures ; who, by their great ikill and un-

wearied afliduity in the healing art, fre-

quently prevent a widow's tears, and fnatch

a numerous offspring from impending dif-

trefs; are employed in more honourable

fervices, and may be truly faid,

Tojoin with God' in blefTing human kind.

It feems a neceffary memento, however,

to all who are endued with talents for fuch

extenfive ufefulnefs, that they poflefs no-

thing but what they have received; a due

fenfe of which ought to infpire the mind

with gratitude for the Divine Goodnefs, and

with an humble dependence on Him, who
is the giver of every good and perfed gift.

' Lib. i.Epift. 17. I. 33. ^ I Cor. iii. 9. 2 Cor, vi. i.

Earneflly
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Earneftly wifhing thou mayefl duly attend

to this mofl important point, and enjoy a

long courfe of that health thou art fo fuc-

cefsful an inflrument of beftowing upon

others; hoping alfo for a continuance of

thy valuable friendfhip, which I have al-

ways highly efleemed, as no fmall addition

to the happinefs of my life ;

I remain,

Wiih the greateft refpe(5t,

Wandfworth, Thy Jiffedionate friend,

«8th, 3mo. 177S.

John Whitehead.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E reader is defired to remember,

that the principal objed: of the fol-

lowing remarks, is to prove, that intelli-

gence and thought are not, cannot be, the

refult of any modification of matter -y and

confequently, that there muil be in man

a principle diflindl from his body. What-

ever objedions therefore may arife to the

iirft, fifth, and fixth fedions of this w^ork,

which, though conned:ed with the theory

of man, here maintained, are not ejfential to

the prefent argument, they ought not to be

confidered as affeding the main objecft in

view.

I would alfo farther obfervc, that I do

not intend, by any thing I have faid, to

lefiTen the efteem and high publick cha-

rader Dr. Prieflley has fo juflly acquired,

in the inveftigation of the powers of

nature, by ufeful and curious experi-

ments. Had the Do6tor contented him-

felf with the experimental part of natural

philofophy (in which his abilities /hine,

and which affords ample fcope for the mofi:

capacious mind) I had not been his oppo-

nent, but his admirer.

INTRO-



INTRODUCTION,

Shewing the State of the Quejftion

in the prefent Controverfy.

AS it is of great confequence in every

controverfy, that writers fhould un-

derflaiid each other, and keep the points

in debate conflantly in view ; fo it is like-

wife necelTary that the reader lliould be

acquainted with the true ftate of the dif-

pute, that he may difccrn what force and

propriety there is in the arguments on each

fide the queftion, and not be milled by

plaulible but falfe appearances of reafon

and truth. I fliall therefore endeavour to

ftate the fubjeds in debate, with as much
concifenefs and clearnefs as poffible.

B *' It
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" It has generally been fuppofed," fays

Dr. Prieftly% " that there are two diilindt

^^ kinds offiibjiance in human nature, and

** they have been difringuillied by the

** terms. Matter and Spirit, or Mind. The
** former of thcfe has been faid to be pof-

felled of the property of cxtenfion, viz.

of length, breadth, and thicknefs, and

alfo of folidity or impenetrability y and

confequently of a wV inertia 5 but it is

faid to be naturally deftitutc of all other

powers whatever. The latter has of late

been defined to be a fubftance intirely

deftitute of all extenfiony or relation to

fpace, fo as to have no property in com-
** mon with matter 3 and therefore to be

" properly imrnaterial, but to be poffefTed

** of the powers of perception , intelligence

^

** 2in& felf-7Jtotion.''

With this account of matter and fpirit^

the Dr, defcribes his controverfy, as fol-

lows.

» Introdi to the Difquifitions, &c.

" It

ti
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*' It is maintained in this treatlfe, that

*' neither matter nor fpirit (meaning by the

*' latter, the fubjed of fenle and thought)

'' correfpond to the definitions above men-
*' tioncd. For that matter is not that

*' inert fubftance that it has been fuppofed

*^ to be ; \\\2X poivers of attration or re-

*' pulfion are necelTary to its very being,

*' and that no part of it appears to be /;/z-

'' penetrable to other parts. I therefore

*' define it to be a fubftance poiTefied of

*' the property o{ extenJioHy and of powers

*' of attraction or repulfion. And fince it

*' has never yet been allerted that the

** pov^^ers oi fenfation and thought are in-

'* compatible with thefe, {folidity, or im-

** penetrability y and confequently a "cis

*' inerticE, only, having been thought to

** be repugnant to them) I therefore main-

** tain, that we have no reafon to fuppofe

" there are in man two fubflances fo dif-

^' tindt from each other as have been re-

** prefented.

B 2 'Mt
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*^ It is likewife maintained in this trea-

*' tife, that the notion of two fubftanccs,

** that have no common property, and yet

*' are capable of intimate connexion and

^' mutual aSiion, is both abfurd and modern y

** a fubftance without extenfion or rela-

tion to place, being unknown both in

the fcriptures and to all antiquity ; the

human mind, for example, having till

^' lately been thought to have a proper

** prefence in the body, and a proper motion

** together with it ; and the Divine Mind
** having been always reprefented as being

" truly and properly omniprefent."

From the above quotations it appears,

that our learned author objedls to the re-

ceived dodtrine of a 'vis inertice in matter,

and imagines, that attradiioji and repuljion

are neceflary to its very being. He like-

wife fuppofes, that matter being endowed

with thefe powers will be capable, under

certain modifications, of producing con,-

fcioufnefs, intelligence, and thought.

On
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On the contrary it is maintained in the

following papers, that the dod:rine of the

folidity, impenetrability y and ijis inertice of

matter is well founded, and that thefe are

the only properties ejential to its being or

exiftence. It is alfo farther proved, that

allowing the powers of attraction and re-

pulfion to be effential to the very being of

matter, it would, notwithftanding, be ut-

terly incapable of producing Jenfation, re-

fieBion, and judgment -, it being juffc as im-

poffible for attraBion and repul/ion, however

modified, to produce thefe powers, as it is

for a triangle or a fquare to become a circle,

or for any one thing to produce anotherj,

with which it has no afiinit}^

As to the received notions concerninor

the nature o{ fpirit or mind, they do not

feem to me to belong to the prefent con-

troverfy, which relates only to the nature

and powers of mattery viz, whether matter

poifeffes any powers capable of becoming or

producing fenfation, refeBion, and judg-

pient. If the negative of this be clearly

demonftrated
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demonftrated and proved, it will undenia-

bly follow that there is fomething in man

which is immaterial^ or not matter ; and

this being granted, it will give me very

little concern, in the prefent difpute, what

either the ancients or moderns have faid

concerning the nature of this immaterial

fubjlance.

I cannot conceive why Dr. Prieftly has

introduced the ancients as difterinsr in

opinion from the moderns, concerning the

nature of the human foul. Does the Dr.

think, that becaufe they differed in fome

particulars from the moderns, refpetfling

the origin and fome particular properties

of this immaterial fubftance, that therefore

they believed with him, that it is material

and mortal ? Certainly this learned writer

cannot be of this opinion. He mufl know,

that, however they differed from the mo-
derns in their definitions and manner of

fpeaking of the foitiy yet the whole tide of

antiquity is fully againfl: his dodlrine, that

man is compofed of one homogeneous fub-

jlance.
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jlance, that he is of one uniform compoftioriy

and that the whole man becomes extind: at

death : and if he thought his reader would

conclude, becaufe of this difference of opi-

nion, between the ancients and modems^

concerning the foul, that therefore the an-

cients thought with him that mere matter

can think, he certainly paid no great com-
pliment to his reader's judgment. And
though there may be much art in thus in-

troducing a fubjed: foreign to the point in

hand, and gaining a feeming vidlory, yet

fuch a mode of argumentation is very far

from being fair and ingenuous.

The above then is the flate of the pre-

fent controverfy 3 not what the nature of

this immaterial principle in man is (any far-

ther than as it is immaterial) nor what

either the ancients or moderns have faid

concerning it 3 but only, whether matter

be poffelTed of any powers capable oi feiifa-

tion and thought.

Se.^.





MATERIALISM
PHILOSOPHICALLY EXAMINED.

SECT. I,

Of the Nature and efTential Properties of

Matter.

DR. Prieftly enters «pon his Difquifi-

tions on matter and fpirit, by calling

philofophers back to Sir Ifaac Newton's

rules of philofophizing, from which he

thinks they have unhappily deviated, and

to which he himfelf profefles a mofl uni-

form and rigorous adherence. What pity

but the Docflor's pradice had kept pace

with his profeflion ; but he almofl in-

ftantly ad:s in diredl oppofition to thefe

very rules.

The better to conceal this flriking con-

traft, he has given us Sir Ifaac ' s rules

C in
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in a very mutilated form, contenting him-

felf with only two of them -, ibr had he

proceeded one ftep farther to the third rule

with Sir Ifaac Newton's illuftration of it,

the principles on which he has modelled his

Difquifitions had been entirely deftroyed -,

our author therefore has wifely kept this

out of fight".

The

-REGULiE PHILOSOPHANDL
Newton. Philof. natur. Prlncip. pag. 387.

R E G U L A I.

Caufas rerum vaturalium non plures admitti dehere, quani

qua et 'vera fmt, et earu7n phtxttomenis explicandis fiifficiant.

More caufes of natural things are not to be admitted than

what are true, and fufficient to explain appearances.

The reafon of this rule is, that nature, (as philofophers

fpeak) does nothing in vain ; but if more caufes were to

take place than are fufficient to produce the efFeft, fomething

would be done in vain ; whereas nature is fimple, and doth

not abound in fuperfluous caufes.

R E G U L A IL

Ideoqite effe^uum naturalium ejufdem gentrh eadem ajjlgnan-

dee futtt caufay quatenus fieri potejl.

For
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The firft of thefe rules, fays our author,

as laid down by Sir Ifaac Newton is, that

wc

For this reafon alfo, we muft, as far as poflible, to the fame

efFedls, affign the fame caufes.

.

** Thus refpiration in men and brutes muft have the fame

" caufe; the defcentof bodies to the earth, here in Europe

*• and in America, muft proceed from the fame principle;

• light alfo, from a culinary fire and the fun, has the fame

" manner of produftion ; and the refleftion of light on earth,

«' and in the planets, is effeded by the fame power."

R E G U L A III.

^alitates corporum qu^ intendi et remitti nequeant, quaque

urporibus omnibus competunty in quibus experimenta injiitutrt

licet, pro qualitaiibiis corporum uni'verforum habenda funt.

Thofe qualities of bodies which can neither be diminished

nor increafed, and which are found to belong to all bodies

within the reach of our experiments, are to be efteemed the

viniverfal qualities of all bodies whatfoever.

Sir Ifaac Newton illuftrates and applies this Important rule

in the following manner. " For fince, fays he, the qualities

*' of bodies are only known to us by experiments, we muft

" hold for univerfal, all fueh as univerfally agree with expe-

"rimentsj and fuch as are not liable to diminution, can

** ne\^r
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we are not to admit more caufes ofthings than

are fiifficient to explain appearances j and the

fecond

*'^ never be wholly taken away. Now, certainly, hypothefes

" ^nd the vain imaginations of men ought not to be admit-

•< ted in preference to this procedure by experiments; and

*' as nature is always fimple and uniform in her operations,

** we ought, in philofophical refearches, never to depart from

•* the analogy of it. We no other ways know the extenfion

** of bodies than by our fenfes, nor do thefe difcover it in

** all bodies ; but becaufc we perceive extenfion in all bodies

*' of which our fenfes can judge, we therefore afcribe it uni-

*' verfally to all others alfo. That abundance of bodies are

'* hard, we learn by experience. Now the hardnefs of the

*• whole muft arife from the hardnefs of the parts, and hence

** we rightly conclude, that the fmall undivided particles of

** all bodies are hard alfo. That all bodies are impenetra-

*' ble, we learn by our fenfes, and not by reafoning. The
** bodies which we handle, we find impenetrable, and thence

** infer impenetrability to be a property of all bodies what-

** foever. That all bodies are moveable, and endowed with

** certain powers (which we call their njires inertia) by which

•* they perfevere in their motion or reft, we alfo infer from

** the like properties obferved in the bodies which we have

•* feen. The extenfion, hardnefs, impenetrability, mobility

•* and vis inertia of the whole, refult from the extenfion,

*' hardnefs, impenetrability, mobility and vires inertia of

** the parts; and hence we conclude the leaft particles of all

** bodies to be alfo all extended and hard, and impenetrable

*' and
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fecond is that, to thefame effeB we Tnuft^ as

far as pofjibkj affgn thefame caifes.

But

'* and moveable, and endowed with their proper <vires inertia ^

** and this is the foundation of all philofcphy. Further, tliat

" the diftinft and contiguous parts of bodies may be fepa-

*' rated one from another, we know from experience; and

*' that the parts which remain undivided may flill be dif-

*' tinguifhed by our minds into lefs and lefs, is certain from

*• mathematics; but whether thofe diftincl and as yet undi-

" vided parts can aftually be again divided and feparated

" into parts Hill lefs and lefs by any powers in nature, is

" uncertain. But if it could be made appear by one expe-

•* riment, that any hitherto undivided particle fhould fuffcr a

** divifion, by being broke off from any hard and folid body,

" we might conclude by the force of this rule, not only that

** thofc diftin(^ parts might be feparated, but alfo, that they

** might be divided into parts lefs and lefs in infinitum.^*

*' Laflly, if it appears univerfally by experiments and

" aftronomical obiervations, that all bodies on the furface

*' of the earth, are heavy or gravitate towards the earth, in

** pn-portion to the quantity of matter in them; and that

" the moon gravitates towards the earth according to the

•' quantity of matter contained in it; and on the other hand,

** that the fea gravitates tov/ards the moon, and that all the

** planets gravitate towards each other; and alfo, that

** comets have a like gravitation towards the fun; we mull

** affirm by this rule, that all bodies gravitate towards one

" another
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But even here it feems our author has ad-

mitted more rules than will coincide with

his

*' another : for the argament from appearances in favour of

" the gravitation of all bodies, will be lironger than for their

" impenetrability; becaufe we can make no experiments

" upon the heavenly bodies concerning their impenetrability

;

•' however, I do not affirm gravity to be cfTential to bodies.

" By the natural force of bodies, I underfland their I'is

*' inertia -y and this is immutable \ whereas, gravity may be

" continually diminijhed, as the body recedes farther and

** farther from the earth."

R E G U L A IV.

In philofopbia experimentally propojttiones ex phanomenis per

iKduilionem collegia, non ahjlantibus contrariis hypothejibus
, pro

*veris aut accurate aut quamproxime haberi debent, donee alia

eccurrerint phcenomena per qua aut accuratiores reddantur, aut

excfptionibus obnoxia.

In experimental philofophy, the propofitions gained from

the phcenomena of nature by an induftion of particulars,

are to be efteemed as true, either exaflly, or at leaft very

nearly fo, notwithftanding any hypothefcs to the contrary,

till we meet with other phanomena by which they may be

rendered more accurate, or elfe become liable to fome parti-

cular exceptions.

Now
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his dodlrine of matter. We are not to

admit more caii/es cfthings than arefiifficicnt

to explain appearances: but does not this

learned philofopher affign more caufes to

theexiflence of the conflituent particles of

bodies than are fafficient? he tells us^ that

attraSlion and repidjion are neceffary to the

very being of matter 3 now fuppofing a

particle of matter to exift upon this hypo-

thefis, there are two caufes affigned for its

exiftence, the one of which muft a(5l in op-

pofition to the other; but thefe are more

caufes than are fufficient, for we may fup-

pofe the Deity to create one folid particle

of matter, and that nothing more is necef-

Now it appears, that the third rule, with the application

of it, leads to conclufions direftly oppofite to Dr. Prieftky's

doftrinc of the properties of matter ; how then can he be faid

to follow thefe rules in philofophizing? and what ought we

to think of mere metaphyfical theories, unfupported by any

evidence, which ftand in direft oppofition to thofe principles

which the great Sir Ifaac Newton declares to be thefounda-

tiin ofallphilcfophy,

^ Sea. 1. Paflim.

fary
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fary than folid extenfion to conflitute it

matter^ and other fimilar particles being

put into motion by the Creator, according

to certain flated laws, will anfvver every

phcenomenon of which material bodies are

capable j which is certainly more agree-

able to the rales of philofophizing.

If it be faid, that the agency of the Deity <

to put matter into motion, will bring this

theory upon a level with the other, with re-

fpecfl to the number of caufes in the phoeno-

mena of bodies ; I anfwer not at all : for the

agency of the Deity will be equally necef-

fary on the former fuppofition, as on the

latter. For fuppofmg the ultimate parti-

cles of matter (if fuch could exift) to have

in their nature a power of attraBion and

repulfwHy yet they could never arrange and

difpofe themfelves in that regular variety

which we fee in the flrudure of bodies;

this is abfolutely impoffible, and to fuppofe

it, would be to fall into Epicurus's notion

of a concourfe of atoms, which is abfurd

and ridiculous : the agency, therefore, of a

fuperintending
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fuperintending intelligent caufe, is on this

fuppolition, equally neceiiary for the for-

mation of bodies.

But farther, it is very incomprehcnfiblcj

how attradlion and repulfion can be nccef-

fary to the very being of matter; if fo they

mufl conftitute its effence. But I have ab-

folutely no idea of thefe properties, without

fuppofing bodies already to exift; for at-

traftion, if we have any idea to the word,

means only, the jnutual approach of two

bodies towards each other \ Take away the

bodies, or fuppofe them not to exift, and

we deftroy the very poflibility of the exijl-

ence of attraBion, in the fame manner as

motion can have no exiftence without fome

body to be moved. But that cannot con-

ftitutc the ejfence or being of bodies, which

neceffarily depends on bodies for its own

exiftencei this is abfolutely impoffible, and

' Per vocem attraaionis IntclHgo vim quamcunque qua

duo corpora ad fe inviccm tcndunt, &c. S'Gravefandi. cap.

5. dif. 4.
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fo is our author's idea of attraBion and

repulfion.

This is not the cafe with our idea o^foli-

dity, ov folid extenfion-y for tho* we are accuf-

tomed to fpeak of it as a property, and are

thence led into a notion of fome unknown

fubftance exifting as a fupport of thefe pro-

perties of folidity and extenfionj yet if we

attend to our ideas we fliall find, that folid

extenfion is ^ifelf-fubjijtingfubjiance^, that

it needs no hiA&tn fiibflratmn to fupport it,

but exifls independent ofevery other created

being; which every one fees cannot be the

cafe of attra(ftion and repulfion, or of any

other fpecies of motion, which necefi'arily

require fome fubjed:of inhefion.

It is a grand mifi:ake to fuppofe, with

Dr. Priefi:ley and fome other philofophers,

that there is fome unknoivn fubjlmice in ma-

terial nature, difl:in(fi: from the properties

^ Depending only on God the Creator, who Is the only

caufe neceffary for the exiftence and union of thcfc pro-

perties.

of
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of folidity and extenfion, which may be

the fubjea: of them and alfo of thought;

at lead, if we follow the rules of philofo-

phizing above laid down, we fhall be obli-

ged to conclude, that fuch an unknown

fubilance is a meer metaphyfical idea, and

in nature a non-entity : for if we muft not

admit more caufes than arefiifficient to explain

appearances, and \ifolid extenfion be a fuffi-

cient fupport of all the properties and

phccnomenoa of bodies, then we are autho-

rized by thefe rules, to deny the exigence

of any fuch unknown fubftance, and to

conclude, that folid extenfion forms the

elTence of matter.

If any one fhould deny that folid exten-

fion is a fufficient fupport of all the pro-

perties of bodies, let him make trial if he

can find any modes of a material being,

which require any thing but folid extenfion

for their fupport? think of figure, fize,

motion, reft, refiftance, and fituation, &c.

they all plainly fubfift in folid exten-

fion; fo alfo, roundnefs, hardnefs, touch-

D 2 ing»
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ine:, colour, and all other bodily qualities,

require onlv the lanie fubiecfl of inhelioui

and therefore we ought to conclude, that

folid extenlion forms the ellence of matter,

and efpeciallv as it has the other charaifter

oifuhjiance, viz. fubfilting of itfelf, inde^

pendent of any creature.

There arc yet other reafons why we

ought to conclude that attraBion and repul-

Jion do not form the ellence of matter, but

xi\\\tx folid extenfioriy for it is diliicult, or

rather impolTible to conceive how attrac-

tion and repulJiGn can 3v5t as the eliential

properties of matter; tor how can bodies

both attrav^l and repel one another at the

fame timc\ and in the fame circumfiances F is

not this the fame thin^ as if I ihould fay,

that a body may move backward and for-

ward at the fame time, and in the fame

refped? nay, farther, it is faid that bodies

attra(5l one another at confiderabk diflances,

but as they approach one another, and

come within a certaiii dilrance, they then

repel each other, and abfolutely prevent

•
any
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any contaift. But if thefe bodie.^ i:;zi by

their own effential properties, their actioa

would be uniform and conftant, admitting

neither intenlion nor rcmiffion of d^rces;

it would be found in all parts of marter,

and they would a<ft with equal force at the

greatej}, as at the leail alBgoable difbuice.

And for this reafori only. Sir Ifaac Xev ::.:

declares ' he did not believe gravitation to

be eflential to matteri becaufe all bodies

do not gravitate towards each other in an

equal degree at all dill:ances, an b in all cir-

cumflances, the quantity of matter being

the fame. iHe allows tha: ti'^e argument

from phcenomena is ftronger for the uni-

verfal gravitation of bodies, than for their

impenetrability i but the impenetrability ^ or

I'/V inertia of bodies is uniform and un-

changeable, hcec immutabilis efi, and there-

fore eflential to matter; but gravitation

admits of intention and remillion of de-

grees, ^r/z^vVjj' recedendo a terra ^ diminnTtur,

and therefore may be continually leiicned,

till it be wholly deilroyed, and confe-

* Pruidp. lib. 5. p, 3S9.

quently
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quently cannot be ejjhitial to the being of

matter. And much lefs indeed can we fay

that the ellence of matter confifts of oppo-

iite powers, adling in oppofition to one

another; for to fay that two bodies may,

by their own natural properties, attrad: one

another at confiderable diflances, and by a

nearer approach will have juft an oppolite

repellant force, is the fame as to fay, that

the fun is light at a confiderable diftancc,

but as we approach nearer to it, and come

within a certain diftance of it, it then has

an oppoiite degree of darknefs. I there-

fore think that attradion and repullion can-

not be the naturalproperties of matter, but

are owing to the agency of the Deity on all

parts of matter, according to certain fixed

and Hated laws.

That attradion and repulfion are not

effential to the being of matter, is farther

evident from this; that then, two oppojite

caujes muft concur to produce one effedi,

which is a manifeft contradidion, for they

would mutually deftroy one another.

Having
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Having thus fhewn how little the Doc-

tor's mode ofphilofophizing agrees with the

rules he profeiTes to adopt; and taken a

general furvey of his dodtrine, refped:ing

the properties of matter; let us now pro-

ceed to confider what he advances in fup-

port of his opinion.

*' It is ailerted, and generally taken for

" granted, that matter is necefl'arily 9i folid

** or impenetrable fubflance, and naturally,

** or of itfelf deftitute of all powers what-

" ever, as thofe of attra(5lion, or repuliion,

** &c. or, as it is commonly exprefled,

*' that matter is poiTclTed of a certain vis

" inertiaJ and is wholly indifferent to a

*' flate of reft or motion, but as it is afted

** upon by a foreign power."

*' That the vulgar fhould have formed

*' thefe opinions, and acquicfce in them,

** I do not wonder; becaufe there are cofn-

*' mon appearances enow which muft necefTa-

** rily lead them to form fuch ajudgment^"

^ Page 3.

It
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It feems almoft impoffible to read the

latter part of this quotation, without

feeling a mixture o^furprife and refentment

i

are they to be clafTed among the vulgar

then, in our author's efteem, who believe

matter poiTelTcd of a ijis inertice? among thofe

who form their opinions from common

fuperficial ^ appearances ?

Are Kepler, Keil, Wollafton, Baxter,

Clarke, S'Gravefande, and innumerable

others, both of our own and other coun-

tries ', at the head of whom we may place

the great, the renowned Sir Ifaac Newton,

who have all maintained ^ the vis inerticc

of
g Page 4.

^ Sed ineft, etiam, corporibus vis quaedam pafllva—qua;

refiftentias vis, fignificantifilmo vocabulo a fummo aftrono-

mo Johan, KeplerOf 'vis inertia didta eft. Herman.

Unde cum vis inertice aequalibus mutationibus, sequaliter

Temper refiftit. Kcil Introd. ad ver. Philof. left. 4.

Nor is there any thing in all phyfics better fettled than

that, which is called 'vis inertia, or the inertia of matter.

Wollafton Relig. of nature, page 139, Baxter on the Soul,

vol. I, fed. I. paffim.

A body
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of matter J are thefe clalTed by our author

among the vulgar, who ^oxmfuperficial and

•' A body at reft refills motion, not only while it is at ref!,

but while it is agitated; and for this reafon a body is inactive

(inertia) or is faid to have inaSii'vity ; which in all bodies is

proportional to the quantity of matter in them; becaufs

every particle of the matter of which bodies confift, is endued

with this property." S'Gravefande's Newton. Philof. cap. 2.

n. 13.

*' The 'vis inertia; ofmatter, is that paffive force, by which

it always continues of itfelf in the (late 'tis in; and never

changes that Hate, but in proportion to a contrary power ac-

ting upon it ; fo that the very fame force which is neceflary

to give any certain velocity to any certain quantity of matter

at reft, is always exaftly requifite to reduce the fame quantity

of matter from the fame degree of velocity, to a ftate of reft

again. This 'vis inertia is always proportional to the q^uan-

tity of matter; and therefore continues invariably the fame

in all poffible ftates of matter, whether at reft or in motion
;

and is never transferred from one body to another. Without

this visy the lea/} force would give any velocity to thtgreateft

quantity of matter at reft; and the greateft quantity of matter

in any velocity of motion, would be flopped by the leaft

force, without any, the leaft ftiock at all. So that properly,

and indeed, all force in matter, either at reft or in motion;

all its aSiion and re-aclion-y all impulfe and all reffiance, is

nothing but this qjis inertia in diiFerent circumftances."

Papers between Lebnitz and Dr. Clarke, page 34-5, note.
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falfejudgments, horn fuperfcial appearances?

How divine muft that man be, in his own

eftimation, who can treat with fuch fu-

preme contempt, the opinions of fome of

the greateft adepts in philofophical re-

fearches, that ever the world produced ?

This compendious method of getting rid

of troublefome opponents, reminds one

of the valorous knights of romance, who

could cut half a dozen giants through the

middle with a fmgle back-ftroke.

It is exceedingly evident that matter re-

fifts any change of the ftate it is in, whe-

ther of refl or motion. Common obfer-

vation teaches us, that a certain force is

neceflary to put a body which is at refl

*' Fis inertia-, eft principium paffivum, quo corpora in motu

fuo vel quiete perftant, recipiunt motum vi moventi femper

propordone refpondentem, et refiftunt tantum quantum fibi

refiftitur." Newton. Optice, Quaeft. 31.

*' Porro, videntur mihi hae particulse primigenise non modo

in fe vim inertia habere, motufque leges pajfiijas illas qus

ex vi ifta neceflario oriuntur, " &c. Ibid.

into
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into motion; and the fame force is again

necefiary to bring it back from motion to

reft. Hence it appears that matter makes

a certain rejijiance in thefe cafes to any

change of its flate, whether of motion or

reft; for otherwife, if matter made no re-

liftance, no force would be neceffary either

to move a body when at reft, or ftop it

when in motion. Now this reiiftance

in matter, to any change of its ftate, is cal-

led it's vis inerticey and has hitherto been

attributed to thtjolidity or impenetrability of

matter, it being abfolutely impoftible to

conceive how matter ftiould make any re-

fiftance, if it were noty^/Z^and impenetrable.

The refiftance of m.atter has indeed

been allowed on all hands; but whether

this refiftance be owing to folidity, or fome
other caufe, is at prefent a fubjed: of de-

bate, and which Dr. Prieftley has ventured

to deny : Let us hear his reafons.

" Refiftance, fays the Do6lor, on which
'* alone our opinion concerning the folidity

E 2 *< or
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** or impenetrability of matter is founded,

** is never occafioned by folid matter, but

*' by fomething of a very different nature,

** viz. 2. power ofrepulfio?:, always ading at

** a real, and in general an affignable dif-

" tance from what vft call the body itfelf."

And a little farther he obferves, ** It v^^ill

** readily be allowed, that every body, as

*'
folid and impenetrable, muft neceflarily

" have fome particular form or foape; but

** it is no lefs obvious, that no fuch figured

** thing can exift, unlefs the parts of which

*' it confifls have a mutual attraBion, fo as

** either to keep contiguous to, or preferve

** a certain diftance from, each other. This

** power of attra(5tion therefore mufl; be

** eflential to the adlual exigence of all mat-
** ter; fince no fubftance can retain any

" form without it
\"

One would almofl be tempted to con-

clude from this paragraph, that Dr. Prieftley

had never read that very Sir Ifaac Newton,

whofe rules of philofophizing he profefles

fc Page 5.

rigoroufly
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rigoroufly to follow; for a very flight at-

tention to his writings would have inform-

ed him how matter may exift as '<s. folidfub-

Jiancey without the power of attraction ; at

lead he would have feen, that this great

philofopher faw no inconfillency in fuch a

fuppofition; for he fuppofis each ultimate

particle of matter to have been created at

firll:, ojiey folid, and indivijible. His words

are :
*' It feems probable to me, that God

*' in the beginning formed matter in folidy

*^ hardy impenetrable, moveable particles'"
.''

Now if each prima?'y particle of matter

was at firfl createdy3//V and impenetrable, as

Sir Ifaac here fiippofes, it flood in need of

no powers of attrad:ion and repullion to

make it what it v/as by its very creation;

and therefore attraction can be no way

neceflary to the being of matter, at leaft in

the judgment of this great mathematician

and philofopher.

' " Iliad mihi videtur denlque fimillimum veri, utIque,Deuni

optimum maximum, in principio rerum, materiam ita for-

jnafTe, ut primigenise ejus particulas c quibus deinceps oritura

efTet corporea omnis nztMxz^ /olid<£ ejenf, firmtef durce, impenc-

, irabiles, et moiiiles" &c. Newtoni Opdce, page 407.

Should
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Should this learned writer reply, that

matter is infinitely divifible, and confe-

quently there can be no fuch thing as a

particle of matter that is one 2ind.folid; I

anfwer, that though this be the cafe in our

abftradt ideas, it is more than probable it

C2innol aBuaily be fo in nature. For if every

particle of matter may be divided, and all

the parts of this diviiion can again be divi-

ded, and fo on, ad infinitum^ we fhould then

never come at any fuch thing as matter

;

for upon this fuppofition no fuch thing

would exifl in the univerfe, but all that we

fee and feel mufl be a mere deception of

the fenfes "".

Mathametical

^ " If there be no perfe£lly /olid particles, then there is no

matter in the univerfe. For, the further the divifion and

fub-divifion of the parts of any body are carried, before you

arrive at parts perfedlly folid and without pores, the greater

is the proportion of pores to folid matter in that body. If

therefore, carrying on the divifion, in infinitum, you never

arrive at parts perfedlly folid and without pores, it will fol-

low that all bodies confift of pores only, without any matter

at all, which is a manifeft abfurdity." Papers between

Clarke andLebnitz, page 154. Note.

Progreflum
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Mathematical demonftrations, as well as

phyfical experiments, have, very unhappily

indeed for the progrefs of natural fcience,

been mifapplied, and by falfe methods of

reafoning, have been adduced to prove

pofitions to which they are inadequate and

difproportioned. Of the truth of this ob-

fervation, the cafe before us is a ftriking

inflance; there is no given quantity, fay

they, but we can fuppofe it poiilble to be

made lefs; and no given extenfion, but we

can demonftrate it pofiible to be divided

into a lefs extenfion; and thus it may be

continually leifened, ad infinitum -, but it is

obvious, that from things pojfibIe in idea, to

things exifting defa£io in nature, non valet

confequentia-, for no one I fuppofe will pre-

tend, that the bare poffibility of a thing is

a fufficient proof of its actual exiftence;

nor can we infer, that, what mav be done

" Progreflum in infinitum ubique, ut contra naturae inftitu-

tum et impoffibilem rejiciunt Peripatetici ; ergo in divifione

corporura, fiftenclam quoque videtur in atomis, quae fecari

amplius non pofTunt." Du Harael Philol". vet. et nova.

Tom. 4. page s3.

in
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in idea, may alfo be done in nature; nay,

if we give proper attention to the fubjedl,

and avoid confufion of ideas, we fliall fee

that the fuppofition is impolTible. For let

us fuppofe certain quantities continually

decreafing from a given quantity, and be-

coming lefs and lefs, cd infinitum -y
now if

wc fuppofe any of thefe quantities aBiially

to begin to exift in nature, they muft necef-

farily begi'n at fome fmite quantity y which

may indeed be increafed by adding one

quantity to another; but cannot be dimi-

niflied below this termijius of their exift-

ence, without annihilation. In like man-

ner, ifwe fuppofe particles of matter (exit-

ing as yet in idea only) continually decrea-

fing in fize, ad infinitum ; yet, whenever

matter begins to exift, it muft begin at

fome determiiiatefize, or at a fixed point, for

otherwife it could have no beginning, /". e,

it would continue to exift in the divine

ideas only, and could have no exiftence, ds

faBoy in nature.

An
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An inftance will illuftrate this 5 we can

never fix on any point in e?idlefs duration^

wherein the deitv did not exift; he is ftridt-

\y and properly infinite in duration, as well

as power, and is the caufe of all finite

and created natures. Now we can never

fuppofe any point in his infinite duration,

in which this world began to exift, but we
may fuppofe it might have been created

fooner, and alfo fooner than that, and fo on,

ad infinitum; yet, whenever this world

fhould ad:ually be created or begin to exift,

it muft neceffarily begin at fome fixed deter-

minate point of time, and cannot poffibly

be eternal; nor do I prefume that any phi-

lofopher will contend for an earlier and ear-

lier exiftence of this world, and the crea-

tures in it, ad injinitu?n, becaufe he can de-

monftrate this in his abftrad ideas to be

pofilble, and yet this conclufion, of an eter-

nal exijience of the world, would be fupport-

ed with equal evidence as the infinite divifi-

^i/ityofmsLttQT.

F Again,
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Again, we can as well conceive how any

quantity of matter may be increafed in

magnitude more and more, ad infinitum, as

how it may be diminifhed after the fame

manner; but I know of no one who has

ever concluded from hence, that there

are bodies in nature which are actually of

an infinite bignefs, or even that fuch an

aggregation is poffible ; and yet this con-

clufion would be equally good as the

other.

Thefe obfervations abundantly confirm the

iirft conclufion, for if matter ever began to

have any exifience, it is not infinitely divifible.

We may obferve by the way, that this

argument will afford us a mofl irrefragable

proof of the immateriality of the foul; for

hence it appears, that the mind poiTefTes

-powers beyond any poffible exigence ovpow-

ers of matter; it has conceptions ofpowers,

poflible in its own ideas, which can have

no exiflence in material nature, nay, which

it would imply a contradidion to fuppofe

matter
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matter to be pofTelled of; and confequently

the 7nind cannot be material.

It appears then, that matter cannot be

infinitely divifible in nature, the fuppofition

deftroying its very exiftence; and confe-

quently attracflion, which fuppofes parts

feparable beyond parts, ad infinitum, can-

not be eifential to the being of matter.

In fupport of this flrange polition, however,

this learned writer argues as follows.

" This argument" equally afFedis the

"fmallefi atoms, as the largeft bodies that

** are compofed of them. An atom, by

*' which I mean an ultimate component
** part of any grofs body, is necelTarily fup-

** pofed to be perfecflly folid, wholly im-
** pervious to any other atom; and it muft
** alfo be round or fquare, or of fome other

** determinateform. But the parts of fuch

** a body as this folid atom muft be divi-

** Jible^ and therefore have parts," 6cc.

" Page 5.

F 2 How!
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How! muft xhtfrnalleji particle ftill have

parts that ^rtfmailer than the fmalleft ? and

mufl the ultimate particle be ftill diviliblc

into particles beyond the laft? Wonderfu]

indeed"!

Our learned author, however, is fo fond

of this idea of attra(flion, that he feems un-

willing to drop it, and a little below goes

nearly the fame ground over again, without

obferving the flrange contradiction into

which he fails. Into fuch inconfiftencies,

may a man of real abilities and knov/ledge

be driven, when embarrafled, and deter-

mined at all hazards to defend an hypo-

theiis.

It appears then, from what has been

faid, that the primary ultimate particles of

° Dr. Kenrick, who Indeed is too great a nqafter in criticifn^

to omit inconfiftencies of this kind, has made nearly the fame

obfervation on this part of Dr. Prieftley's difquifitions; but as

my remarks proceed on different principles, and are nq way

connefted with his, I did not think it needful to go out of my
way, becaufe Dr. Kenrick happened to ftep into the faine

road.

matter
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inatter muft htfolid and impenetrable with-

out attradion, it being abfurd and contra-

di«5lory to fuppofe attradion necefTary to

the being of an ultimate particle; attrac-

tion therefore is not neceifary, as Dr.

Prieftley fuppofes, to the very being ofmat-

ter. Let us now enquire whether he has

fucceeded any better in his account oi

repullion.

The idea of repullion, held forth in the

difquifitions, as necefTary to the being of

matter, muft necelfarily fland or fall with

the fame idea of attra(ftion. For repulfion

fuppofes certain parts of matter repelling

each other at certain diftancesj the body

therefore poiTefTed of the property of repul-

lion, muft confift of parts ^ but it is manifcft

fuch a property cannot be applied to an ul-

timate particle of matter, for then it muft

confift of parts beyond the laft; and thus

we fee, that whatever repulfion may be In

large bodies, it implies a contradidtioji to

fuppofe it neceifary to the very being of

p:iatter.

But
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But, fays Dr. Prieftley, " If rejijlancty

** from which alone is derived the idea of

** impenetrability, is in moft cafes certainly

<* caufed hj powers y and in no cafe certainly

" by any thing elfe; the rules of philofo-

** phizing oblige us to fuppofe, that the

* caufe of all reliftance is repulfive power*

" and in no cafe whatever the thing that

*' wc have hitherto improperly termed

• * folid or impenetrabk matter ''
.

"

I prefume it has been fully proved, that

an ultimate particle of matter mufl be folid

and impenetrable y it will therefore follow,

that all rejifiance depends on folidity, and

that repulfion cannot be the caufe of it; but

mufl itfelf, if confidered as a property of

matter, be a certain fpecies of refiftance.

Indeed, upon a clofe examination we fhail

find, that repulfion, according to our au-

thor's idea of it, as a property of matter,

^annot pofTibly exift in nature,

P Page II.

He
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He fuppofes attradtion and repulfion to

conftitute the very elTence of matter, for he

fays, v/hen thefe are taken away, nothing at

all remains ''j they therefore muft be the

very fubftance or thing itfelf^ but if we

have any idea at all to the vv^ord repuliion,

it muft mean a certain y^T^f, whereby the

parts of fomething already exifting repel

each other, juft as we have already obferved

in the cafe of attrad:ion; it mufl then be a

property, and Dr. Prieftley himfelf fpeaks of

it as a power, which muft neceflaiily have

iovntfubjeSi', repulfion therefore, according

to this account of it, muft be both a pro-

perty , and the fubjeSl of that property at

the fame time. Very logical truly.

But there is fomething more extraordi-

nary and inconceivable ftill. Repuliion,

fays the DoAor, a(fts at a real dijiance from

what we call the body itfelf. What! does a

body a6l beyond its terminating furface?

then it muft aft where it is not; that is, an

3 Page 5 & 7. ' Page 4.

efreca
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eiFeifl would be produced without any

caufe, and thus the world might arife out

of nothing, and all the reafoning in favour

of a iirfl caufe be deftroyed.

Perhaps this writer may be a little fhy

of owning this confequence as his offspring,

though it certainly is legitimate*

That a body cannot atl biit where it is,

or that a body mufl: be where it ad:s, is one

of the firfl: principles of fcience; nor is

there any thing more certain than this, in

any cafe whatever from which we can rea~

fon. If once we give up this principle, we

introduce uncertainty and confulion into

all fcience, and deny the evidence both of

fenfe and reafon. Neither Dr. Prieftley,

therefore, nor any other philofopher, has

authority to aflert, that, becaufe bodies re-

pel each other at apparent difcances, they

mufl therefore a5t, by their natural proper-

ties, at real diflances from all body or folid

matter: and on the contrary, we are autho-

rized by this one principle alone (whether

we
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we can explain thefe appearances or no,

makes no difference) to affirm that repul-

fion, ifconlideredas an effed of matter, can

only be caufed by the rejifiance of folid

bodies in ?7iutual contaB with each other.

It is really amazing how the fame perfon

(and fuch a perfon too as Dr. Prieiliey) on

different occafions, will adopt different

modes of argumentation which mutually

deffroy each other, when he has different

ends to ferve; I fhall therefore clofe the

prcfent argument, by appealing to the au-

thority of a certain celebrated philofopher,

to whofe decifions I am confident Dr.

Prieftley will have no objedion, *« Let a

** man torture his imagination, fays this

** writer> as much as he pleafes, I will

** pronounce it to be impoffible for him to

** conceive even the poffibility of mutual
** aBioriy without fome com7non property, by
*' means of which the things that a6i and
** re-aB upon each other may have fome
** connexion. It is certainly impoffible

*' that a fubffance Should affed: or be affedt-

G « ed
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** ed by a fubftance that can make no

" refijlance at all, and efpecially a kind of

** fubftance that cannot, with any propriety

" of fpeech, be faid to be even in thefame
^^ place with it. If this be not an impoj/t-

** bilityy I really do not know what is fo'."

One would not really fuppofe that this

was the fame learned gentleman who juft

now made repulfion the caufe of rejijiance,

and informed us, that matter might adt

upon matter at r^'j/ diftances ^ but we mufl

remember, that when he wrote this, he was

attempting to prove a very different pro-

polition.

This learned author indeed thinks, that,

in order to get clear of the above difficulty,

he is at liberty to avail himfelf of the agency

of the Deity \ But the divine agency can-

not take place upon our author's hypothelis,

without deftroying the very exigence of

matter. For he fuppofes repuljion to be

• Page 61. * Page 351.

ejfential
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ejfential to the being of matter", and

that, if this and attradlion be taken

away, nothing at all remains; if then,

that which conftitutes the effence ofmatter,

be nothing but the agency of the Deity, it

direcflly follows that all corporeal phoeno-

mena are caufed by the action of the Su-

preme Being, and of courfe real matter has

no exillence; a fentiment however, which

this fame writer treats, in other parts of

the difquilitions, as a ftrange opinion; he

is however at liberty to chufe which fide

of the dilemma he pleafes.

It follows from the above obfervations,

that attracflion and repulfion muft be

ultimately refolved into the appointment

or agency of the Deity on all parts of mat-

ter. For if we have recourfe to the iEther

of Sir Ifaac Newton, which Dr. Cullen

fuppofes may be the caufe of the cohefion

and repulfive force of bodies -^^ or if we

think with Dr. Kales'", the late celebrated

Haller^ and Dr. Macbride^, that air is

" Page 7- " Vide Inftitutes of Medic. ^ Staticks, vol. i.

y Patholog. vol. I. cap. i. ^ Experim. Effays, Effay 2.

G 2 the
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the caufe of the cohefion and firmnefs of

bodies, which experiments feem to make

probable, if not certain; yet we mud ftill

enquire into the attraBive 2ind. repuljlveforce-

of this aether or air^ for if this sether be

matter, it mufl confift of ultimate folid

parts, and confequently has a "ois inertice^ if

it has any exigence. Now the parts of this

very aether could neither move, nor impel

any fubftance, if they v/ere not themfelves

moved and impelled in the fame direction;

and thus we fliall want a more fubtle aether

for the purpofe of moving the groifer ; and

this more fubtle aether will want another

fl:ill more fubtle, for the fame purpofe, and

fo on ad injinitimij unlefs we flop fome-

where, at an immaterial immcchanical caufe

of attradion and repulfion, and all the

motions of matter.

Having now reduced our author's argu-

ments againil the folidity and impenetra-

bility of matter to a reduSiio ad abfurdmriy

we may fafely proceed to examine fome

parts of the fabrick which he has built

upon on fo falacious a foundation.

SECT.
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SECT II.

Of the Seat of the Sentient Principle in

Man.

IN the two preceding fedions, fays

Dr. Prieflley, I have endeavoured to

^' re<flify the notions which we have been

** taught to entertain concerning matter.

** I now proceed to enquire whether, when
** the nature of matter is rightly under-

*' flood, there be any reafon to think that

" there is in man any fubflance effentially

** different from it, that is, any thing pof-

** feffed of other properties belides fuch as

*' may be fuperadded to thofe of attraSlion

^* and repuljion, which we have found to

f* belong to matter."

I prefume
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I prefume however, that it has been

clearly fhewn, that neither attradion nor

repullion can belong to matter, the fuppo-

fition being contradictory and abfurd. Nor

can I well underftand what our learned

author means by a power of thinking being

fuperadded to matter. For it feems to me

that if matter can think, thought muft

cither be effential to its very nature, or it

mufl: be the neceffary refult of fome com-

pofition of it; for otherwife, if fomething

is to be added to matter, as the fubjecft of

thought, which is not matter, this would

be the very thing we contend for, and which

this writer elfewhere denies; if therefore,

matter can think, thought and fenfe mufl be

effential to its nature, or to fome compofi-

tion of it, which few, I believe, will venture

toaffert. But he adds,

** The reafon of the conclufion above-

*« mentioned (that is, that fenfation and

•' thought may belong to matter) is fimply

** this, that the powers of fenfation or per-

*' ception
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** ception and thought, as belonging to

*' man, have never been found but in con*

*' junction w^ith a certain organized fyjlem
** oi matter 'y and therefore that thofe pow-
** ers neceifarily exift in, and depend upon

** fuch a fyftem. This at leaft, mufl be

** our conclufion, till it can be Ihewn that

** thefe powers are incompatible with other

" known properties of the fame fubftance;

** and for this I fee no fort of pretence *.'*

Could one really have thought, that the

fame learned gentleman, who has written fo

much on another occafion '', againft the evi-

dence oifenfe and bare appearances^ would

have drawn fuch a weighty conclufion from

fources which he himfelf has fhewn to be

fo falacious ? It affords us a farther proof,

however, that Dr. Prieflley is fomctimes

apt to fay things on different occafions,

which but ill agree together, a remarkable

inftance of which, we have feen above.

^ Page 26. * In Anfwer to the Doaors Reid, &c.

Notwithftanding
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i%iotwithftandIng this writer can fee no

pretence why fenfation and thought may

not belong to a fyfiem of organized matter,

yet the following arguments feem to me
little (hort of demonilration, that the

thing is impoffible.

I. We have already examined our idea

of matter, and found it to be 2iJolid impene-

trable fubftance; but we did not find fen-

fation and thought implied in its exiftence.

But if thefe properties belonged to matter,

we fliould find that the exiflence of matter

would neceffarily imply the exiflence of

fenfation and thought. Thus when we

fuppofe matter to exifl, we find it mull

neceflarily be of fome figure or form^ in

like manner, when we think on motion,

the idea o^ body is neceflarily implied; and

the reafon is, becaufe the one is a property

of the other, and cannot exift without it;

but this is not the cafe in our ideas of mat-

ter and a thinking being. We can eafily

conceive matter to exifl:, though all created

thinking beings were annihilated; and on

the
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the contrary, we can fuppofe, without any-

con tradid:ion, that thinking or intelligent

beings might have been created without

the creation of matter. As the exiftence

of the one, therefore, does not imply the

exiflence of the other, I fairly conclude

that fenfation and thought do not belong

to matter.

II. Perhaps it may be faid, ** We do

*' not contend that thinking is effential to

** the being of matter, as extenfion or figure

** is; but only that it is the refult of a cer-

" tain modification or organical ftrucflure of

** matter." But it feems inconceivable

how fenfation or thought can be the refult

of any compojitiony if they do not belong to

all the component parts. For what is a

fyftem or compofition of matter ? Is it any

thing but an appofition of parts ? And can

this be any thing but an appofition of

the properties of each feparate part? or

produce any thing but the aggregate or fum

total of fuch properties ? For example, the

appofition of the farts of a circle can pro-

H duce
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duce nothing but a circle; nor the appofi-

tion of units or numbers, any thing but the

aggregate or Aim total of them. No tieiv

property therefore can arife in a fyflem or

compofition of matter generically different

from what each part poffelTts in fbme degree;

to maintctin this would be to fay, that the

parts of a circle might by apportion be-

come a triangle or a fquare, /. e. they would

be parts of a circle, and not parts of it at

the fame time, which is a manifeff contra-

diction.

Nor will the organization of a fyftem or

compofition of matter in the leaft invali-

date this conclufion; for organization is

nothing more than an appofition of parts

after a peculiar mode or form; but appor-

tion under any modification whatever, is

nothing but mere appofition flill, and confe-

quently can produce nothing but an aggre-

gate of the properties of the fame kind

which each part in fome degree, or under

fome modification, poffeffes.

If
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If it fhould be faid that a circle, and

every other whole or aggregate of parts,

mufthave properties different from each of

the parts; I anfwer, that they can only

differ numerically, and in degree. But we

are not here talking of a difference in num-

ber or degree, but in kind-, and to fay that

any whole or aggregate of parts can have

any properties different in kind from what

the parts poffefs, is to fay that the fuperfi-

cial concentrical convexities of the parts of

a circle may, by appofition or putting toge-

ther, become a triangle, a fquare, or any

thing elfe different from a circle, which the

imagination of a fanciful philofopher may

pleafe to beftow upon them.

The application of this argument is ex-

tremely eafy.—If fenfation and thought are

the refult of an organized fyftem of matter,

they muft refide in all the parts of that

fyftem, /. e, every part muff contain a piece

of a fenfation, and a piece of a thought, in

the fame manner as the parts of the fuper-

iicies of a fphere contain a piece or fome

H 2 degree
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degree of convexity of the whole; but how

our modern philofophers can cut and flice

fenfation and thought into pieces and parts;

or how we may with propriety talk of the

piece of a thought, is a fecret they have not

yet difcovered to the world.

But fuppofe we allow to our modern

refiners fuch a degree of dexterity, as to be

able to cut and chop fenfations and thoughts

into a fine kind of mince-meat, which every

ideot may fwallow without thinking at all;

yet I do not fee that this will anfwer the

purpofe ; for by argument, firft, we found,

that inteUigeJice did not belong to the nature

of matter; nay, we did not find fo much

as a piece of a fenfation or a thought to be-

long to it; confequently, if thefe proper-

ties arife out of any compofition of matter,

there will be an amazing eff^B produced

without any thing in \\\&fubje5l to produce

it, that is, it would arife out of nothing,

which is a manifelt impoffibility.

Dr.
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Dr. Prieftley obferves, on the unity of

confcioiifnefs (which will fall under this

argument) that before it can be admitted

as an argument for the immateriality of the

foul, it fhould be ftricftly defined what unity

of confcioufnefs means. " I profefs, fays he,

*' that, thofe who have hitherto written

*' about it, have given me no clear ideas up-

** on the fubjed: ". The only meaning that

" I can annex to the words n?iity of cofifd^

*' oufnefsy is, a feeling or perception of the

** unity of my nature or being-, but all that

** can be inferred from this is, that I am
" only one perfon, onefentient and thinking

** being, and not two perfons, or two fenti-

*' ent or thinking beings ''."

* Confcioufnefs fcems to differ from fimple perception

in this, that perception is generally underftood of external

objefts, but confcioufnefs is a recognition of the imprefEons

the mind receives from external objeds, and of the

internal operations of the mind itfelf ; whereby it becomes

demonftratively affured of its own exiilence, in contradif-

tindion to every other being.

< Page 86.

And
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And it feems to me that this is all wc

need to infer from it; for by the above rea-

foning it appears, that no property can re-

fide in any fyftem which does not refide in

every part of it; if then this organized

fyflem were divided into parts, there would

be a degree of confcioufnefs refiding in each

part, and each would have ** a feeling or

** perception of the imity ofitsown nature or

being','' and thus inftead oi oneJentietit con-

fcious being, there might be one hundred, one

thoufand, or any other number, according to

the number of parts into which the fyftem

Ihould be divided % which renders the fup-

pofition of materialifm extravagant and

abfurd.

• Quumque infuper, omne corpus fit ex partibus vere di-

verfis conflatumj quumque omnis corporea affeftio fit etiam

divifibilis; ita ut fingulis corporis partibus, pars etiam

afFeftionis inhaereatj illae vero qua mentis ipfius affeftiones,

duce natura, putantur, fint indivifae et fimplices
; quae per

-varias corporis partes difpertiri nequeant, neque per fpatii

partes a corpore occupatas difFundij merito hinc colligimus

Rem Cogitantem efle naturam fimplicem ab omni materia

diverfam. Hutchefon. Synopfis metaphyficjc, Pars Sccund.

Cap. 3. page. 175.

Againfl
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Ao-ainft this mode of reafoning our

author argues thus :
** For the fame reafon

*' that aBivity and perceptivity cannot arife

** from joining together dead and inert

" parts, which is the language of Mr. Bax-

** ter, no powers whatever could be affirm-

*^ ed of any mafs of matter, becaufe matter

" being infinitely divifible, it is impoffible

** that the ultimate parts of it can be pofTell-

** ed of any powers \'f j>

Is it not aftonifhing that this learned

writer fhould tell us matter is infinitely divi-

fible, and yet gravely talk of its ultimate

parish But he proceeds :

** There is no more reafon in nature, why
^' perception may not belong to a fyfiejn of
** mattery as fuch, and not to the component

*' parts of it, than that life fhould be the

*' property of an entire animal fyftem, and

** not of the feparate parts of it."

Perhaps it may be too difficult a requifi^-

tion to alk this writer to explain what he

' Page 88.

means
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means by the word life, and how it is a

property of an entire animal fyftem; but

till this be done, his argument can certainly

be of no force.

But thou2:h this ar^-ument has failed in

its executive power, this learned gentleman

thinks the two following will be quite de-

cifive, though in my opinion they are alto-*

gether unworthy of him, or of any other

perfon of real philofophical knowledge.

*' It may alfo, fays he, jufl as plaufibly

** be faid, th.2itfound cannot conliil of a vi-

^' bration in the air, becaufe no found

*' could refult from the motion of a lingle

" particle of that elaftick fluids and yet

** the vibration of the whole mafs of air,

** is nothing more than the vibrations of

** the feparate particles of which it con^

** fills. It might alfo be faid that no har^

** mony could refult from a harpfichord,

** becaufe the fmgle notes, feparately taken*

** can make no harmony ^"

s Page 89.

But
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But will Dr. Prieftley, on fecond

thoughts, fay, l\\2iX.found is a property inher-

ing or exifiing in the air, as roundnefs is the

property of a fphere ? Sound, as a property

of the air, is nothing more than a vibratory

motion of its parts; in any other fenfe, it is

a fenfation in fome percipient being. But

I prefume, that the vibrations of any mafs

or quantity of air are nothing but the ag-

gregate or fum of all the vibrations which

exifl: in every feparate part. And the fame

alfo may be faid of harmony.

We may here take notice of an obferva-

tion Dr. Kenrick has made upon this argu-

ment. ** We might as well, fays this keen

" critick, impute the tranfparency of dia-

** phanous bodies, to the tranfparency of the

•** materials of which they are compounded;

** though we know that glafs and other

** tranfparent bodies are compounded of

** particles feparately opaque ''.'h »>

*• London Review for January, 1778. Page do.

I But
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But furely thefe learned dodlors talk

much beneath their own dignity, as expe-

rienced philofophers, when they fpeak

of found and tranfparency being real pro-

perties of bodies. For tranfparency in

bodies is nothing but fuch an arrangement

of their component parts, as may tranfmit

the rays of light ; and this arrangement, I

prefume, every part of a diaphanous body,

as fuch muft poflefs, as well as the whole.

And as to knowing that glafs is compound-

ed of particles feparately opaque, we know

juft the contrary; for, it is obvious to re-

mark, that particles which are opaque,

cannot be parts of glafs, as glafs, but

parts of matter as fuch, or of fome other

body difiinSi from glafs.

If we have certainty in any thing at all,

it feems to me that there is certainty in the

above argument; and if fo, there can, on

the fuppofition of materialifm, be no unity

of confcloufnefsy as explained by our learned

author himfelf, feeing that, inftead of one,

I might be one thoufand beings; which

is
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is contrary to all experience and matter of

favft, on which this writer refts fo much of

his argument; for I certainly have a con-

fcioufnefs of my own exigence, as 072e being,

feparate and diftin(ft from all other beings.

III. But independent of the former ar-

guments, it feems to me that human

phoenomena can never be accounted for

upon the fuppolition, that man is a com-

pound of homogeneous principles. For

hence it would undeniably follow, that all

our fejifationsy ideas, reafoning, and every

other power deemed mental, can only be a

certain mode or fpecies of motion ; but if

this be highly abfurd, and utterly indefen-

lible, we muft then have recourfe to an

immaterialprinciple in human nature, which

maybe XhtfitbjeB of thefe properties.

According to the dodrinc of vibrations,

which our learned author has warmly

efpoufed', it is fuppofed, that external

* See Introd. EfTays to Hartley's Theory, Effay i .

I 2 objedis
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objefts affed: the nerves with a tremulous

or vihr^itovy motion i that this motion is pro^

pagated along the folid fibres of the nerves

to the brain; and as the brain is a conti-

nuation of the fame fubflance with the

nerves, it is fuppofed to receive a fimilar

affection, or a tremulous vibratory motion^

in confequence of which, we receive (en^

fations and ideas.

Now the brain, ex hypothejiy receives

nothing but motion, and this motion, upon

our author's fyftem, is the true efficient

caufe of our fenfations and fimple ideas i

and being varioufly compounded and modi-

fied, produces all the other ideas and opera-

tions of the mind; fo that motion y under

fome modification or other, mufl be the

immediatei true, efficient caiije of all human

phcenomena.

But is it not extremely obvious, that

motion can generate nothing but motion''?

Can any material caufe whatever produce

^ Motus nihil general praster motum. Hob. Liviath.

any
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any thing beyond its own ge?ius, as logi-

cians fpeak? If then motion can produce

nothing beyond the genus of motion, and

yet is the caufe of all our fenfations, ideas,

and mental operations, it will follow, that

all thefe are fome fpecies of motion, and

confequently we can have no knowledge of

any thing different in kind from it.

According to this doctrine, motion in

fuch an organical ftrudlure as the brain,

muft give exiftence to perception itfelf, /. e,

it mull be its true efficient caufe, and per-

ception be nothing more than an effedt

produced by it; for perception is not fup-

pofed toexift till motion exifts; perception

then can be nothing but motion likewife,

and thus perception, and the objecl perceived,

will be one and the fame thing.

If our perceptions and ideas are nothing

but fpecies of motion, it will alfo follov/,

that motion, and the thing inoved, are the

famci for fmce, upon this hypothefis, we

have nothing to reprefent body, (or indeed

any
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anything elfe) but motion; and motion being

able to generate or reprefent nothing but it-

felf, it muft follow, that motion and the body

moved are the fame. But this is certainly

contrary to all appearance and matter of

fad:; and if we have any certainty in any

kind of reafoning, we may pronounce that

this is impoffible and contradidory.

This learned author indeed fays ', that

<* It is a grofs miftake of the fyftem of

*' materialifm to fuppofe, that the vibra-

** tions of the brain are themfelves the

*' perceptions. For it is eafy to form an

** idea of their being vibrations, without

** any perceptions accompanying them.'*

But I prefume, unlefs it can be pointed out,

wherein the above arguments are defecftive,

the miftake of the fyflem of materialifm

will belong to our author; and as vibrations

may exift without perceptions, it feems to

me full proof, that perception cannot belong

to a fyllem of matter. He adds*", ** But

1 Page 91. «" Ibid.

" it
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^' it is fuppofed that the brain, belides its

** vibrating power, has fuperadded to it a

^^ percipient ov fentient power likewife^"

and yet he tells us only two pages before

this, that, " judging by obfervation, a mafs

** of matter, duly organized, and endued

" with lifey v/hich depends upon the due

" circulation of the fluids, and a proper

** tone of the folid parts, mufl necejj'aril'^

*' have fenfation and perception.'' Now I

have faid above, that I do not rightly un-

derftand what is meant by fuperadding a

power of perception to matter, as it feems

to me a denying what he is contending for.

But if I fliould mifunderftand my author in

thefe pallages, I hope I fhall be forgiven; as

it appears pretty clear, from collating the

above quotations, that this learned gentle-

man did not rightly underftand himfelf.

That fenfations and ideas are nothing

but certain fpecies of motion, is exprefsly

alTerted by this gentleman on another

occafion: *' KW.fenfations and ideas, fays he,

** being vibrations in that fubftance (i, e,

*'of
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*' of the brain) all that is properly un-

** known in the bulinefs being the fim-

** pie power in the mind to perceive thofe

** vibrations "." Now this being the cafe,

"when we perceive a circle^ or any other

figure, we perceive nothing but motion:

in like manner when we perceive yelloiv,

bluCy greeny &c. or any body that is hard ox

foft, we fee nothing but motion ftill; and

what is yet more extraordinary, when we

perceive a body at rejl, we fee nothing at all

but motioji. But let us view this paradoxi-

cal affair in another point of view ; it is

manifeft that fwift or flow may be predi-

cated of motion in every dire(ftion, or under

any modification whatever; becaufe one

body in motion may be compared with

another body in motion, and hence arifcs

our idea of fwift and flow. According to

this philofophy then, we may confiftently

talk of a fwift circle, or a flow triangle, and

muft diftinguifli the properties of all beings

by their degrees of motion. Nay, we may,

" Remarks on Dr. Reid, Page 32.

like
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like men of fcience, and deep erudition

contend, that the reji of this body is twice

as fvvift as the reft of that-y and if any one

thinks he has an idea of refty or thtpoffibility

of it, he is totally mistaken; for the truth

is, he fees nothing at all but motion. If

philofophers can ferioufly believe fuch po-

rtions as thefe, I think we mull neceflarjly

conclude, that their brain is in a ftrange

agitation indeed.

It is farther abfolutely inconceivable,

how motion (or indeed any affedion of the

brain) can be the very ideas which we per-

ceive. For is it poffible that motion, or

any other affedion oione compojitmi of mat-^

ter, can reprefent all the objects of which

the human mind can have any ideas? Have

we not a knowledge of many things which

have not the leaft affinity to motion, but

differ Poto calo from it ? How is it poflible

for motion to become an idea of magni-

tude? Is motion the fame as magnitude .f^

Again, How can motion in the brain an-

fwer to all our ideas of figure? Is motion

K capable
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capable of that variety in the brain, which

will anfwer all the variety of figures of

which we can have any idea? What affinity

is there between motion and our idea of

colour, fmell, tafte, and a thoufand other

things ? And can any perfon poffibly con-

ceive how motion in the brain can be love,

or hatred, joy or grief, hope or difpair, and

the other affedions of the mind ? May noG

a man as well fay, that a circle is a triangle

or a fquare; or that any one thing may be-

come any other, which his fancy fhall pleafq

to call it ?

If vibratory motions in the brain could

thus become, or produce, all the ideas of

which the human mind is capable, motion

muft be the moft univerfal genus of being

in nature (though itfelf is only a mode of

being) comprehending under it all the

fpecies of beings in the creation, with all

their modes of exiftence andaftion; which

it is moil extravagant and abfurd to fup-

pofe.

According
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According to this mode of argumenta-

tion, we might with propriety fay, that

nothing but motion exifts in nature, be-

caufe motion can neither beget nor repre-

fent any thing but motion -, and yet fome

philofophers, perhaps equally wifej are faid

to have believed that their is no motion in

the world.

I might fay many more things upon this

argument; but I prefume what has been

faid is fufficiently conclufive and convince-

ing; I (hall however, as a corroborating

evidence, fubjoin fome obfervations of that

truly philofophical writer. Dr. Clark, on

the fame fubjedt.

" All modes of motion are nothing elfc

** but merely particular motions, and cannot

'* contain any thing in their idea, beyond

** the genus of motion. Now if limple

** ideas be the foundation of all our know-
** ledge, and clear and diilindt perception

** of the agreement or difagreement of thofc

** ideas, be the beft and greateft criterion

K 2 '* of
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of truth that our faculties enable us fo

attain untoj then it is as evident as any

truth in the world, that confcioufnefs

cannot poflibly be a mode of motion.

For I have as clear and diftindt a percep-

tion, that the idea of confcioufnefs con-

tains fomething in it befides and beyond

the gemis of motion y as I have that it con-

tains fomething in it beyond the genus

oifigure. The idea of confcioufnefs is

as totally and generically different from a

circular motiont or an elliptical motion, or

any other mode of motion whatfoever, as

it is from the idea of a circle or a cube,

or any other mode offigure v^hatfoever.

I have therefore exactly the fame intuitive

certainty, that confcioufnefs cannot be a

mode of motion, as I have that a circle or a

cube is not a thought, or that an acute

found is not a purple colour-, or that any

one thing in the vi^orld is not another,

whofe idea is the remoteft and moll;

different from it that can be imagined.

To fuppofe confcioufnefs to be a mode of

jffotion, is really a greater abfurdity (if

«* pofTible)
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•* poffible) than to fuppofe roundnefs to be

*' a property of ^fquare, bccaufe the idea

*' of local motioHy and the idea of thinkings

** having no common genus, nothing where-

** in they agree or can be compared toge-

** ther, are evidently 7}iore different one

" from another, than the ideas of any two
** plainfigures can be, which have a cofn-

** mon genus. If thinking was any mode

** or /pedes ofmotion) it would follow that

" all motion would be fome degree or kind

** of thinking; for motion, in the thing

** moved, excepting only the difference of
** degrees of its fwiftnefs or flownefs, is a

** fimilar quality, and has no variety in it;

** all its different determinations being
** nothing really in the body itfelf that is

** moved; but mere abftrad notions, or

** external denominations, conceived only

" in our imagination: for the determina-

" tion of any body that moves in a circle,

** is nothing elfe, at any given point of
** time, but a determination to move in a

** certain ftraight line; and, at another

*' given point of time, ta move m another

ftraight
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flraight line, and fo on^ fo that there is

no fuch thing as a circular motion of any

particle of matter, coexiftent at once;

but all motion is, ftridly and properly

fpcaking, a fimilar and uniform quality,

viz. a body's going on according to its

determination; which determination is

always in a ftraight line, and caufes the

body to go on adlually in a ftraight line

where it meets with no refiflance; and

where it meets with reliftance by inter-

vals, there to go on into new flraight

lines fucceffively, into which it is divert-

ed by fuch refiftance; and, where it

meets with continual refinance, there to

go on in a curve line, into which it is

continually diverted; and every fuch cur-

vilinear motion, whether circular, or of

any other fpecies whatfoever, is but the

idea of a number of fucceflive motions of

a body, never exiftent together; a pure

E?2s Ratiojtis, or operation of the mind;

which confidcring paft motion and fu-

ture, and recolleding the whole by the

memory and fancy, calls that whole

** fometimes
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** fometlmes by one denomination and

** fometimes by another. How then can

^* any of thofe modes of motion be the ef-^

*' iicient of thought, or be themfelves

** thought; when they are evidently no-

*' thing but the effecft and produd: of it, viz,

*' ideas framed merely by the imagination

** and memory"."

IV. No corporeal fyftem whatever can

poffibly be the featof fenfation; for ailmat-

ter has exteniion, and muft be of fome

figure or form. If matter then, were the

feat of the fentient principle in man, we

could have no fenfation or ideas but what

inuil necciTarily include in them extenfion

and figure -, for being properties of an ex-

tended fubftance, they could not be fepara-

ted from its extenfion. If fenfation and

thought refided in an extended fubftance,

and were caufed by fome mode or afFed:ion

of that extended fubftance, they would as

conftantly be connedled with extenfion, as

t Third Defence of the Immort. pf the Soul. Page 272.

^t fe^.

the
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the touching or feeling of an extended body

is. But our fenfations and thoughts are

not thus connedled with extenfion and

figure J they do not bear any the Icaft con-

ceivable affinity to if. Let any man try

if he can find any likenefs between the

paffions of the mind, and extenfion or

figure ', whether he can find out the pecu-

liaryir/;z of love, joy, admiration and hope,

with their oppofites, or even of any of our

natural appetites, thoughts of the mind,

reafonings or dcfigns. What ! can we have

a fquarc love, a triangular hope, and a

thought with ten or twelve fides to it?

certainly fuch dodrines as thefe are more

fit to be laughed at, than ferioufly reafoned

upon ', and yet they arc the natural

P Si tamen quis dicat, ideas effe divifibiles ; et fe concl-

pere ideam extenfionis talem efTe: Refpondeo, rem cum idea

confundi; fed qui habet ideam, fe habere banc ideam, fib|

confcius eft ; et nemo affirmabit confcientiam bane divifibi-s.

lem efle et extenfam ; base tamen ab ipfa idea feparari non

poteft, et cum hac dividi deberet, fi cogitatio extenfa eflet.

Non ergo ejufdem fubjefti attributa funt cogitare et exten^.

fumeffe. S'Gravefandi Introd. ad philofophiam, lib. i*

par. 2. cap. 13. page 68.

^onfequence^
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confequenccs of our author's hypothefis;

for if thefe paffions and thoughts refide in

a fyflem of matter as their fubjedl, they

mufl neceflarily partake of extenfion and

iigure.

For itisfuppofed that fenfation and thought

may refide in fuch an organized fyftem as

the brain; and that, when the fubftance of

the brain is put into a vibratory motion, it

feels a fenfation, and that thefe motions

being varioufly modified, may give the

brain all the variety of human paflions.

Now here I would afk, whether the whole

fubftance of the brain vibrates when thefe

paflions are excited? Iffo, then the pafllon

of the mind will be fpread through all the

parts of it, and therefore will have the fc^me

length, breadth, and thicknefs as the brain

which is thus moved; and if only a part of

the brain vibrates, yet ftill the fenfation will

haye the fame figure as that part of the

brain which is thus aftedled, and confe-*

(juently will be of fome figure or form.

h Now
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Now any man who impartially confiders

thefe confequences, thus fairly deduced from

the dod:rine of matertalifm, muft certainly

fee it is utterly indefenlible; but as it is a

dodlrine which mayeafily be applied to fa-

vour the moft immoral purpofes, I fhall

not wonder if it meets with abettors.

Thefe arguments will apply with equal

force againft our author's hypothefis, if we

even fuppofe with him, that attraction and

repulfion form the effence of matter. Nor

can I perceive that thefe powers would ap-

proach nearer to the nature of thought, by

forming the effence ofmatter, than if they

arife from the agency of the Deity upoa

it.

V. In examining into the nature and

properties of matter we found, that, if mat-

ter has any exiftence, it muft htfolidzxi^

impenetrable, and in confequence of this, it

is polTefled of a vis inerticVy and therefore

cannot move till it is adled upon by fome

being,,
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Ibeihg ^b extra \ if then the fentient and

intelligent principle in man be material, it

mufl be totally inert 2ind pnjjive y which is

inconiiftent both with our natural feelings,

and with reafon, and abfolutely deftroys

moral agency, and a ftate of rewards and

punilliments.

Were the mind thus inert and paJivCi it

could have no ideas but what are tranfmit-

ted to it from without by the fenfes, even

in the veryform in which they are found to

exift in the mind: for being inaBive, it

could have no power to compare, add, fepa-

rate, or any way alter its ideas; it could

Only perceive \\i(tYi\\w that form in which

they are tranfmitt-i to it, and iirft lie in the

brain, and thus our knowledge and intellec-

tual pleafures would be confined within a

very narrow compafs.

That this however is not a juft account

of our mental powers is very certain; for

we find ourfelves poffefTed of many ideas

which have no archetypes or patterns with-

in 2 out
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out us, from which they may receive theif

form, and confequently, they cannot be

produced by the fame means as our fimple

ideas and fenfations are. For inflance, how

can we, upon this fuppofition, have any

idea of the fpecific difference of things;

there is nothing exifling in nature which

can imprefs the fenfes, and give a reprefen-

tation of the differences of all beings. To
gain a knowledge of the difference of one

thing from another, we mufl compare their

ideas together, and colled: into one view

all thecircumflances and properties wherein

they differ, and thus gain a precife idea of

their difference ^ but this idea arifes from

the aBive intelligent power of the mind,

judging of the properties of each objedt

feparately, comparing them together, and

then uniting the circumflances, wherein

they differ, in one view : the mind muft

therefore neceffarily be acftive, and diftiuifl

from matter.

An attempt indeed has been made to ac-

count for our ideas of refieSlion (which make

up
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up the greatefl and moft refined part of

our knowledge) upon the principle of aflb-

ciation^ but this is a vain attempt. For

though aflbciation will account for many of

our ideas and particular feelings, yet there

are a great number which arife from a quite

different fourccj and when this writer en-

deavours to account for ideas ofreJleSiion,

upon this principle'', he evidently pro-

ceeds upon a fuppoiition of the minds adli-

vity, in adding one part of an idea, and

dropping another, in order to get a con-

ception of a general nature, or ^.fpecific differ-

ence in things ; nor can he account for fuch

ideas upon any other fuppofition. To fay,

that vibrations being excited in the brain,

ab extra, may there become fo very com-

plex, compounded, and various (while yet

the fubftance of the brain mufl: have a

vis inertia) as to become the very ideas of

refleftion, in all the poiTiblc varieties of

which the mind is capable, feems to me a

moft extraordinary pofition, and altogether

iimilar to the old atheiftical notion of a

9 EITay 3d to Hartley's Theory.

concourfe
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concourfe of atoms, which flying about in

all diredlions, at laft formed themfelves

into the regular organized bodies which we

fee in the world.

VI. To the former confiderations and

arguments we may add the following, that

6very man has within himfelf a confciouA

nefs of fomething diftindl from his body>

and indeed from all extenfion; for his body

is fubjedt to his mind, and under its direc-

tion and government; he feels what is ufe*

ful or hurtful to it; when he enters within

himfelf by refledtion and confcioufnefs, he

feels, as it were, two oppofite interefts

within him; he is confcious of feelings

•which arife from very different and fecm*^

ingly oppofite fources, and they often op-

pofe one another at the very fame time ; and

in this flruggle (between a virtuous and

vicious difpofition fuppofe) he is confci-

ous that he has fomething within him

which can increafe the force and influence

of either of them, by turning itfelf that

way, and yielding to them. Now to fay

that
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that, that fubftancevjithmusy which thus

direds, governs, reftrains or encourages, is

the very fame v^^ith the governed, direded,

&c. feems contrary to our natural feelings,

and alfo to reafon.

Each of thefe arguments might have been

drav^^n out to a much greater length, but

it feems needlefsj the reafoning appears to

me flrong and unanfwerable; and the at-

tentive unbiaffed reader will find many ar-^'

guments arife in his mind not here men-

tioned; all uniting to convince him, that

there is in man an immaterial principle,

more excellent in its nature, and mora

cxtenfive in its powers, than the fluggiili

inadive body.

$ E C T,
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SECT III.

Shewing that Perfonal Identity, and a Refur-i

redlion of the fame Being, is impoffible

on the Syftem of Materialifm.

Tp[
E dodlrinc of perfonal identity,

or what it is which makes a man the

fame perfon to day, that he was a month

or a year ago, has occafioned conliderable

difficulty to philofophers, and few have

been able to define it on true philofophical

principles. We muft, however, acknow-

ledge, that a true perfonal identity, in the

moll ftridt and philofophical fenfe, has a

real exiftence in nature; for otherwife,

there could be no foundation for distribu-

tive juflice, and confequently no moral

government of the world.

Our
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Our learned author, indeed, has a fedion

on the fubjed: of perfonal identity; and

from the charatfler he has juftly acquired,

as a philofopher, I expected to have found

it treated with propriety, on true philofo-

phical principles; but how was I difap-

pointed and difgufted at the perufal of it!

and I think it will fliew no want of candour

to fay, that nothing was ever more unphi-

lofophicaly than our author's mode of treat-

ing the fubjed; of perfonal identity. I

fhall not on this occafion treat Dr. Priefl-

ley, as he has chofen to treat others who
differ in fentiment from him, in faying he

wants Jlrength of mind ' to enter into the

fubjedtj but I will fay, that neither his

abilities nor opinions merit that commen-

dation and applaufe, in this line oiphyjical

invefiigation, which they feem to have

defcrved on fome other occasions.

Is it not unheard of in philofophical

invcftigations, that words fhould be ufed

in their popular and 7netaphorkal fenfcy or

• ' Appendix, pag« i.

M even
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even m2^forenJic meaning? Ought they not

to be divcfted of this garb, and be reduced

to their moft proper and literal fignifiea-

tion ? For otherwife, how are we to come

at a knowledge of the real properties of

things ? Yet this has been the pracflice of

our learned dodor, while inveftigating a

fubjedl that could leafl of all admit of fuch

a Gondudt. Let us hear him. ** If I may
** be allowed, fays he, for the fake of dif-

** tiniflion, to introduce a new term, I

** would fay, that the identity of the man is

** different from the identity of the perfony

** and it is the latter, and not the former,

** that we ought to confider in a difquiHtioni

** of this kind: the diftindtion I have men-
** tioned may appear a paradox; but in fad:,

" fimilar diftindtions are not uncommon,
'* and they may illuftrate one another.

** Afk any perfon to fhew you the river

" Tiharnesy and he will point to water flow-

** ing in a certain channel, and you will

** find, that he does not confider the banks

** or the bed of the river to be any part of

" it. And yet, though the water be con-

** tinually
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«' tinually and vifibly changing, fo as not

<< to be the fame any one day with the

" preceding, the ufe of language proves,

** that there is a fcnfe in which it may be

«* called, to every real purpofe, thQ fame

** river that it was a thoufand years ago."

Now as to our author's new term, I am

really at a lofs to know, whether he means

by it, the identity of the man, or the identity

of the perfon, for I can fee no newnefs in

either of them^ and as to the difiinBion

between them, which he feems rather to

intend, by the word term, I would not wil-

lingly fuppofe this learned gentleman to be

ignorant that the famous Lock made ufe of

it long ago "', fo that I think this paragraph

needs a little explanation,

But let us aftc the perfon, who gives our

author his information concerning the

famenefs of the river, whether he ever faw

the river dry, he will probably fay, that he

has feen it almoft dry ; and that he has

fqmetimes been able to walk over it. Now

' EIT^jr on Undcrftand. vol. 2, page 293,

M Z this
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this unlucky anfwer would fpoil our learn-

ed author's whole argument.

This writer's conclufion is as lame as

his premifes; " If, fays he', the water of

a river, the trees of a foreft, or the par-

ticles that conftitute the man, fliould

change every moment ^ and we were all ac-

quainted with it, it would make no more

difference in our condu(fl, than if the

fame change had been confidered as tak-

ing place more flowly. Suppofing that

this change fliould conftantly take place

during fleep, our behaviour to each other

in the morning would flill be regulated

by a regard to the tranfad^ons of the pre-

ceding day. In this cafe, were any per-

fon fully perfuaded that every particle of

which he confifted fliould be changed,

he would neverthelefs confider himfelf

as being ^^fame perfon to-morrow as he

was yeflerday, and the fame twenty years

hence that he was twenty years ago; and

I doubt not, he would feel himfelf con-

' Page 159.

*^ cerned
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'* cerned as for a future felf, and regulate

*' his condudt accordingly."

But this learned writer here fuppofes,

that there may be a fajnenefs and continuity

of confcioufnefy while the JubjeB of it is

totally changed; but, had he recollecfled

that this would be quite impoffible, he

would have perceived the futility of his

argument.

That a fimenefs of confcioufnefs cannot

fublift where the fubjecft of it is changed,

is manifeft, for then, tivo or ti.co hundred

perfons might have the fifne confcioufnefs ;

and according to this author, they would

then become only one perfon, which feems

an evident contradiction.

Though our learned dotftor endeavours

to take fiielter under a loofe and popular

iignification of words, yet no fuccour can

arife from this quarter ; for every man who

feels a confcioufnefs that he is thefame per-

fon to day that he was yefterday, very na-

turally concludes that he has the fame

fubftance-j and it would be difficult, if not

impoffiblej,
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impoflible, to perfuade a man that his whole

fubjiance was entirely changed, while he

felt a confcioufnefs that he ftill continued

x\\tfame individual being,

** As far as the idea of identity, fays this

writer, is requifite, as a foundation for

rewards and punifhments, the famenefs

^' and continuity of confcioufnefs feems to be

** the only circumflance attended to by us."

But is it not obvious, that a famenefs and

continuity of confcioufnefs cannot fubfift,

without a famenefs and contifiuity of the

thinking intelligent fubfance, for the fame

confcioifnefs cannot be transferred from one

jfubjed: to another, and therefore cannot

fubfift in the flux and changeable particles

of any fyftem of matter ? But fuppofing

confcioi^fnefs might be transferred from

one fubje(ft to another, yet the continuity of

it mufl be deftroyed. For the two fubjefts

cannot penetrate each other, for then they

would be but one; nor can two particles of

matter come into contadl, by our author's

pwn principles; there mufl therefore be an

intermediate
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intermediatefpace htiwttn them. But con-

fcioufnefs cannot fubfifl in this intermediate

fpace, in paffing from the one fubjed: to the

other, for there is nothing to fupport it ; the

continuity of it therefore mufh neceffarily

be deftroyed.

That confcioufnefs, confidered without

any regard to 2ifamenefs of the thinking in-

ttWigtntfubJiaKcey cannot conftitute perfonal

identity, neither in a true philofophicaly nor

even in 2iforenfic fenfe, will appear manifefl

from the following confiderations.

Upon this fuppofition, a difordered ima-

gination might make one man become tivo^

or even twenty perfons, whofe a(ftions he

fhould imagine himfelf to have performed;

and thus Do77iitian would become the s^t'j

fame perfon with Romulus, if his pride and

madnefs fliould perfuade him that he had

built Rome; and even Nero, by the fame

means, might become Socrates, Plato, or

any other perfon.

In
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In like manner, if any perfon in Bedlam

fhould have it flrongly imprefled on his

fancy, that he taught Plato philofophy,

then he would be Socrates; or that he had

pafled over the Alps with an army, and

flruck terror into all Italy, then he would

be Annibal; or that he had pleaded in the

Roman fenate again ft Mark Antony y and

then he would be Cicero; that he began

the reformation from popery, then he is

Martin Luther; or that he caufed many

men to be burned in Smithfield for herefy,

then he is ^een Mary ".

By the fame docflrine alfo it follows,

that if a man forgets and lofes all con-

fcioufnefs of having done certain adions,

he will then not be the fame perfon who
did them. Thus if Paul fhould forget the

labours and fufferings that he underwent

for the fake of the gofpel, he would not be

the fame perfon who finiflied his apoftle-

fhip fo glorioufly; and if Judas Ihould

never more remember that he had betrayed

" VU. Watt's Philo. E%s, Page 306*

the
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the Saviour of the world, he would not be

the perfon who committed that horrible

wickednefs; and therefore the one could

neither be juftly rewarded, nor the other

punifhed for his adions.

Now if thefe things are manifeflly abfurd

and contrary to all reafon, we muft then

have recourfe to a famenefs of fubjiance in

our definition oi perfinal identity, and as it

is moft obvious that the human body is no

one day together the famey i. e. compofed

of the fame particles 3 fo it will follow,

that if matter is fuppofed to think, there

can be no perfonal identity, or a man can-

not continue the fame individual being for

one whole day together, and confequently

there can be no juil foundation for rewards

and punifhments.

Our learned author indeed affeds to dif-

believe the continual flux of the particles

of the human body; but this I prefume no

one will ferioufly deny, who has a compe-

N petent

sv
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petent knowledge of its ftrudture and

ceconomy '^.

Were

*' That this learned writer fhould entertain any doubt

concerning the change of every part of our bodies, per vim

*vita, feems a little ftrange, and muft be owing to a want of

due attention to what Phyfiologifts have faid on this head,

and the fads they have adduced in proof of it. For the

fatisfaftion of the' curious reader, I fhall therefore fubjoin a

few quotations from fome of the moft eminent writers in this

line oiphyjical knowledge.

It is indeed eafy and natural to fuppofc, that X^tfluids and

fofter parts, fuffer a continual wafte by the adions of the

various parts of the body, and want a conllant fupply; and

' the excretions from different emundlories fufficiently demon-

ftrate it : our enquiry therefore muft be, whether the bone^

and hardeft parts of the body fuifer this wafte, as well as the

fluids.

The learned Boerhaave, after having given fome account of

the procefs, by which he fuppofed this wafte oi ourfolids 6.ots

actually take place in the body, adds, " ^i •verb omnem banc

hijioriam conjiderat ; dein ea, qu^e corpori accidunt Jtmul cum ilia

comparat, 'videt re-verd omnia hac ita Jieri : namque tota cuticula

ubique, perpetuo defquamatur, perit, renafcitur ; ////, ungues

^

denies, ajjldiio rajt, abfcijjt, detriti renafcuntur ; ablatee 'vaforum^

ojjtumque partes, brcvi recre/cunt, ab omni parte ; fordes ab ex-

tremis 'va/culis in toto corpore, dcterendo, 'vel exhalando, coU

leSla, microfcDpiis fpeSlatce, exhalando, 'ucl dilucndo, in aqua

examinata, decent exfolidis etfiuidis hasfieri ; e^edem lotu, tritUy

rafioney parata, fimiks funt prioribus,'" " That whoever

confiders
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Were I to define perfonal identity, or

what it is that conflitutes a man tjie fame

being

confiders this whole account, and compares what happens to

the body with it, will clearly fee that fuch a change of our

folids does adually take place. For the whole cuticle every

where perpetually fcales off, perifhes and renews again ;
the

hair^ nails, and teeth being cut, pared, or wore, grow afrelh;

and parts of the 'vefels and hones being taken away, prefently

return on every fide ; and if the fordes, in the extremities of

the veffels throughout the body, either worn off by fridion, or

coUefted by exhalation, be viewed in water by a micros

fcope, after being evaporated or dilued, they appear to con-

fift of folids and fluids ; and the fame, when obtained by

wafhing, rubbing or abrafion, exhibit the like appear-

ance." (-a)

" Si OS aliquod. Sec. &c. If any of the long bones fhould

become fiftulous, or be fo (battered and broken that a part of

it periih, fo that a fpace of even two inches be left between

the ends of the broken parts (a cafe which Boerhaave once faw

in a youth, whofe leg had been broken by a wheel) we ob-

ferve a kind of mucilage exude from every point of the fur-

face of each end of the broken bone. If this mucilage

be wiped off, no callus will fucceed ; but if it be defended from

the air by the powder of frankincenfe, farcocolla, or fome

fuch application, the mucilage will harden into a mem-

brane ; from thence it will pafs into a callus. Or glutinous

fubftance, which becoming coriaceous, will afterwards harden

(cj Bosrhaav.- Inftitutiones Med. 476.

N 2 into
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being at any one time, which he was a

month or a year before, I would fay it con-

fifted

into a bone. Now if in the bones that are folid and hard,

the elementary bony matter (if they are broken) be thus

pulhed forward by the force of nature, from the internal,

towards the external parts, and thus form a new bone ; it is

manifeft the fame procefs takes place alfo in an healthy body

;

and if the bones are continually thus gaining an acceffion of

new matter, why may we not fuppofe that the fame increafe

happens alfo to the other and fofter parts of the body? " (b)

Thefe cafes feem to prove, that the fmall elementary

parts of the folids and fluids of the human body, are in a

conftant motion and change ; fome, either unfit for farther

fervice, or worn off from the reft by conftant friftion, are

difcharged and carried into certain cavities, and from thence

thrown out of the body; whilft others, by a wonderful pro-

cefs, are continually prepared to fupply their places ; where-

by the body is preferved in health and ftrength.—The con-

fumption and wafte of the parts of the body, will ftill fur-

ther appear by what the celebrated Haller has faid upon this

fubjeft.

(c) " Corpus humanum componitur ex Jliiidis partibus fir-

inljque.—Fluida perpetuo confumi facile demonjiratur. ^(S

nqueafunt, promtijjime de corpore decedunt. Perfpiratio fando-

fl) Boerhaav. Prceledl. acad. edit. Haller. torn. 3. pag. 715*

(c) Prim. Lin. cap. 8. p. 130. et feq.
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fifted in the fame thinking intelligent Jub-

Jiance, united to thefmne human body, by the

fame

riana, perfpiratio pulmonalis, trium et quatuir in Jingulos dies

librarum ejl," iffc.

*' Sed etiamfirm^ partes corporis ipfa 'vi 'vita confumuntur.

Id per ipfas caufas facile demonjiratur
; far.guis enim impetu

magna cordis projedus in ccnvexitatesficxicnum 'vajorum, ea ex~

tendit, in reSiitudinem exporrigit, deinde paulo poji vafa dajiica

contra^a in fiexionem Jibi innatam redcunt, id Jit centies millies

intra Jingulos dies, eo impetu ipja adteruntur ligna, metalia:

Ea ergofriSiione aquum eji conjumipartes corporis nojlri, ex terra

Jriabili, parum cohaerente et glutine compojitas.,^^ is^c.

** Ipjcrum ojjium Jirmitatem a rejolutione lenta ea non defen-

dere, eaque perpetuo mutari, no'vaqueJlamina in durijjimis ojjibus

nafci, demonjlrat dentium in Jcorbutids morboja turgcjcentia

:

Jibrarum dentium circa glandes plumbeas (d) injiexio ; deHtium,

quibus nullus opponitur, mira produciio in homine brutijque anima-

libus objcr-xiata. Deinde Juccum ojjeiim mutari, no'vumqueJuccir-

dere 'vcteri dcmonjlrantfani durique ojfis in carneam mollitievi de-

generatio : tophi njenerei, a corrupto Jucco ojfeo nati : lordojts

Juper'veniens ex 'vitio humorum : eadem Janata per interna medi-

camenta : color ruber cJJiutn animalium rubia pajlorum : eorum-

dem color ad naturam ex mutato aiiSlu redeuns. Tandem I'ere

decrejcere ojja J'enum, magnorum 'virorum experimenta conjir-

tnant.^'

(d) Vide Praka. Boerhaav. edit. Haller, torn. 3. pnge

715. in Not,

*• ^uar^
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fame body however, I do not mean a body

compofed of the fame particles of matter,

but

** ^are totum corpus -vinjum in perpetuo Jiatu cenfumjlonis eft.

hiquidtepartes exhalant, expelluntur . Solidt^f adtrita, in mi-

nima ramenta refolutee, in 'vaforum 7najorum ca'veam, inha-

lentium ofcula receptee, fanguini reditu, eficiunt terram urinee^

calculi tnateriem, et cjjium prester natiiram formatorum. Htec

eonfumtio maxima eft in juuentute, uhi omnia mollia, aqua et

glutinis plurimum, terr^g parum eft, Minuitur cum estate, fern",

per tamen aliqua/upereft.^'

*' The human body is compofed partly of fluids, and part-

ly of folids. That the fluids fufrer a continual vjafte

and change, is eafily demonftrated ; for their watry parts

moft readily and fpeedily pafs off from the body ; and the

fanftcrian perfpiration, and the halitus from the lungs,

amount to three or four pounds every day," &c.

*' That the folid parts of our bodies are alfo ivafted and

changed, w 'vitce, is exceedingly manifeft. For the blood,

by the great force of the heart, is thrown into the various

windings and turnings of thevefl'els through the whole body,

which are hereby both lengthened and dilated; now thefe

vefl'els, by their elaftic force, immediately contraftthcmfelves,

and return again to their natural {late ; and this a£lion and

re-a£lion takes place near an hundred thoufand times every

day; which is a force fufficient to wear away the hardeft

woods or even metals ; and confequently, the parts of our

bodies, which are compofed of friable earth and gluten, with

a fmall degree of cohefion, mufl necefi"arily, by fuch a friclion,

bewailed, and vjitbout aft'pply luoiddfoon he d^ftroyed"
*' Evea
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but being of the f^ime human JiruSlure and

form. If any one however can give a bet-

ter

** Even the firmnefs of the bones does not defend them from

a flow wafte and change of their component parts-, for new

Jiamina arife, and grow up, in the very hardeft bones, as evi-

dently appears by the Avelling of the teeth in fcorbutic per-

fons; by the flicoting of the fibres of the teeth, round a leaxi-

en bullet (a fpecimen of which, my friend Dr. Lettfom has

preferved in a large colledlion of valuable curiofities) and by

the wonderful increafe of thofe teeth, which have no oppo-

fitcs, which is fornetimes obferved in men and brutes."

«* But farther, the degeneration of an healthy bone into a kind

of flefhy fofinefsj the venereal tophi; and the lordofts, or dif-

tortion of the bones, which are cured by internal medicines,

fufficientlyftiew, that the nutritive juice of the bones is chan-

ged, and new bony matter fucceeds in the place of the old.

This is farther evident by the red colour of the bones of

thofe animals which have been fed upon madder; whofe

bones, upon changing their food, return to their natural

colour: and experiments alfo difcover, that the bones of old

men wafte and become lefs."

•' Therefore the whole living bod/ is in a ftate of conftant

confumption and wafte. The liquid parts exhale and are

thrown out of the body. The folids are rubbed together,

and refolved into exceeding fine ramenta or filaments, which

are received into the cavities of the large abforbent vefTels,

and returned into the blood; from thence they fupply the

&^t\Ay Sediment in the urine; they afford the matter of the

calculus.
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ter definition of perfonal identity^ which

will apply in more cafes, and better avoid

the difficulties of the common definition

of it, I fliall have no objedion to re-

ceive it.

Upon the hypothefis that matter can |

think, man, as a thinking intelligent being,

calculus, and of the bony fubftances fometimes formed out of

the regular courfe of nature. This wafte of the body, and

luantofconjlantfupply ofnourijhmejtt , is greateft in youth, when

all the parts of the body are foft, and contain much water and

gluten^ and but little of an earthy matter. It becomes lefs

with age, yet always continues in fome degree, through the

whole courfe of life."

" Certum eft, per ipfas fanitatis adliones quotidie perire

de corpore noftro liquidorum copiam, et deteri partes folidas t

noftri corporis."—Van Swieten, Comment, in Boerhaav. "

Aphorifm. torn. 3. pag. 637.

After duly confidering the above obfervations, and the

authorities from whence they are taken (to which might be

added many inftances and experiments of a more modern

date, Orongly corroborating the fame do6lrine) I prefume

no one can reafonably difbelieve the change of every par-

ticle of matter in the human body, by the vital adlions and

motions of the fyftem.

confiiis
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confifls only in the ftrudure and organiza-

tion of the brain and nervous fyftem, which

being dilTolved at death, the man become^

extind:, and as a thinking intelligent being,

has no exiftence. Now it is natural to be

alarmed at the confequences of fuch a doc-

trine, with refpedt to a future life, and the

obligations and moral feelings which arife

from an expe(ftation of it. To obviate

thefe alarms, this writer lays great ftrefs

upon a refurreBion of the fame many which

he fuppofes will fupply every defed: of his

hypothelis; but if it be found, that upon

his principles, a refurredion of the fame

man is impoffible, then all the dreaded con-

fequences will flow in with a full tide, and

totally deluge our learned author's imagi-

nary fyflem.

Let us proceed then for the prefent, ad

hominemt that is, admitting his own prin-

ciples concerning the human compofition,

and a refurredtion of t]\Qfame body^ and en-

iquire whether this fame body v/ould be

Xhtfame man on thefe principles. " Death,

O *' fays
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" fays this writer "", with its concomi-
*' tant putrcfadlion, and difperfion of parts,

** is only a decompojition, and whatever is

** decompofed, may be recompofed by the

*' being who firft compofed it% with
*' whatever change in its conflitution, ad-

" vantageous or difadvantageous he fhall

*' think proper; and then the powers of

** thinking, and whatever depended upon

" them, will return of courfe^, and the

** man will be, in the mofl proper fenfe,

" thefame being that be was before,'*

We will define man at prefent, 2. fentieiit

thinking being, of a certain external forj7iy

and a peculiar organization and fruBure of

parts. I cannot think that Dr. Pricftley

will objedl to this definition, as it leaves

the feat of the fentient principle wholly

undetermined. But we fhall find by this

definition, that the whole man becomes

abfolutely extinct by death, and its confe-

"" Page 161. ^ Page 165.

y It is here enquired what would be the natural refult of this

new raifed body, without fuppofing any interpofition of

divine power.

quences;
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quencesj his firudiure and external form

are entirely dejiroyed, and fenfation and

thought, as depending upon them, are al-

lowed to be deflroyed alfo; the man there-

fore ceafes to exiji; he is abfolutely in the

fullefl fenfe of the word afinihilated. If it

be faid that the particles of matter, of

which his body was compofed, have ftill

an exigence; I anfwer, that man is not

fuppofed to confift of particles of matter

as fuchy but of a peculiar organization and

firuBurey &c, of them; but thefe ceafe to

have any exiftence after death and putrefac-

tion; the man therefore has no more exif-

tence than he had a thoufand years before

he was born; for though the matter exifc,

the man is entirely annihilated.

Let us fuppofe the body of Adam decom-

pofed by death and putrefaction; i.e. all

the parts of it are diiTolved, and all the

particles of matter of v^rhich his body was

compofedi are of courfe reduced to their pnl-

tlneilate; for nothing made thefe particles

the body of Adam, but their flrucfrure and

O 2 organization.
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organization, and this ex hypothefi is diffol-

V:cd^ they are therefore now no more the

body of Adam (as a body) than they were

before he was created; and Adam, accord-

ing to our author's hypothefis, confifting of

nothing but thefe particles thus organized,

has now no more exiftence than he had be-

fore God faid, ** Let us make man after our

image;" now I appeal to any man of com-

mon underllanding, whether the recompojing

th.Q(Q fame particles, and making the whole

man out of them, will not be as much a

new creation as it was at the firfl; and

whether this fecond man will not be as

diftinSi a being from the firft, as the firll was

from any other; and confequently the firft

Adam can have no more exiltence. It

feems to me nothing needs be faid to prove

that thcfe two creations cannot produce the-

fame individual being, and efpecially as the

ojiemiy exift fix thoufand years or more be-

fore the other is created.

But this will appear yet more evident;

becaufe thefe two perfons cannot have the

fame
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fame confcioufnefs -, and \ifamenefs and conti^

nutty of confcioufnefs conftitute perfonal

identity, as our author feems to fuppofe "",

then it will appear impoffible that thefe

two can be one and the fa^ne being. Now
this learned writer imagines (very conrifl-

ently indeed with his opinion of the mate-

riality of the foul) that all our ideas, with

every modification of thought and confci-

oufnefs, are derived ab extra, and confe-

quently, our ideas, our mode of thinking,

and confcioufnefs refulting from it, mufl

depend upon external circumRances, and

the objedis that imprefs the fenfes. Me-
mory likewife is nothing but a recurrence

ofj^r/?^d'/" vibrations of the brain % whereby

we perceive ideas, and feel fenfations which

we are confcioiis we have before perceived and

felt. But this new conflrudled brain of

Adam can have no difpoiition to vibrate as

it vibrated Hx thoufand years before, having

been diifolved and difperfed all the inter-

mediate time; this would be mou: extra-

'^ Page 159.
a Introd. Efiays to Hartley, EfTay

ill. and 2d.

vaq-ant
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vagant and unreafonable to fuppofe, and

our daily forgetfulnefs of frequent occur-

rences fully confute itj there can there-*

fore be no recurrence of former ideas, and

of courfe no remembrance of them, or con-

fcioufnefs that they ever exifted, unlefs he

was placed in the fame fituation as before ;

and former obJe(5ts fliould again make the

fame impreffions upon him, which no body

fuppofes poflible: he will therefore be, on

our author's own principles, juft as igno-

rant and unconfcious of former occurrences

and former exiftence, as he was when firft

created and placed in paradife; and will be

in his own apprehenfion, what I fuppofe

him to be in reality, a quite diJiinB being

from our iirft parent Adam.

From thefe confiderations it appears,

that if man confift only of an organized

fyflem of matter, there can be no refurrec-

tion of the fame being, and confequently

we have no hope, becaufe v/e can have no

exigence after this life; a dreadful confe-

quence indeed, and quite fuliicient, in my
opinion.
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opinion, to overturn our learned author's

whole hypothelis.

That this is a fair confeauencc, Is ex-

tremely evident, from our author's own

definition of identity : he fuppofes *"

2.fame-

7iefs and continuity of confcioufnejs necelTary

to conftitute xhQfa?ne perfon. But he him-

felf will not fay, that there is a continuity of

confcioufnefs between the death of Adam
and the general refurredtion, for he every

where fuppofes, that the percipient and

fentient powers ceafe at death, and the con-

tinuity of confcioufnefs muft of courfe ceafe

alfo; therefore Adam at the rcfurredtion

will be quite another and different perfon

from Adam at the creation, our author

himfelf being judge.

The do(Srine of fnaterialifn muft there-

fore be attended with the moil deilruclive

and fatal confequences; it fuppofes that

this life is our only place of exiftence, and

by this means takes away all confidence

* Page 159.

in
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in God, all hopes of future rewards and

fear of punifhment j it tears up all religion

by the very roots, and renders all our

moral powers and faculties wholly ufelefs,

or fuppofes them to be the mere creatures

of education and human policy; in fhort,

its language is. Let us eat and drmk, for

to-morrow we die*

I do not fay that Dr. Prieftley will

dired:ly defend thefe principles, or that he

altogether believes them to be confequences

of his doctrine; he may not fee them as

fuch; and having moral feelings, the crea-

tures of his education, which have hither-

to flood the attack of his philofophy, they

may flill preferve him from thofe dreadful

confequences which his dodlrine is too

likely to have on the minds of thofe v/ho

are deftitute of fuch a defence. Let none

therefore trull to a vain philofophy; and

vain indeed is that philofophy which runs

counter to the ficred fcriptures and the

feelings of the mind; he that trufls in the

vain reafoning of human wifdom; in the

airy
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airy fchemes of modern philofophers, will

certainly be very unhappily deceived, when

he finds in himfelfan immortal part, ftronp-

and vigorous after death.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of the Principles of Human Nature, ac-

cording to the Scriptures.

HITHERTO our learned author has

appeared as a philofopher, endeavour-

ing, on phyfical principles, to overturn the

common opinion of an immaterial 'principle

in man, and to prove him only a material

beingy in this attempt, however, he hath

fadly failed, having fometimes afTumed

falfe premifes, and fometimes reafoned

badly from them, fo that his concluiions

have been found abfurd and contradictory

:

Let us now view him as a theologift and

commentator on the facred fcripturcs, fo

far at leaf!:, as they relate to the conjlituent

principles of human nature.

Though
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Though this department may appear to

fome more congenial to the difpofition of

our author, yet I doubt whether he has fuc-

ceeded any better in it; fo far at leaft as I

am able to judge, he appears to me much

more a ftranger to the true fpiritof the fcrip-

tures, than to the true mode of phyfical in-

veftisration ; in fome branches of which he

has certainly merited confiderable applaufe.

" The hillory of the creation of man,

*' fays this writer, is fuccindly delivered in

** Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord Godformedman

" of the dufi of the groundy and breathed into

'' his noftrils the breath of life, and ?nan be-

** came a livingfold. We fee here, that the

*^ whole man (for nothing is faid of his

** body in particular) was made of the duft

*' of the ground. No part of him is fiid to

** have had a higher or different original;

*' and furely fo very important a circum-

** fiance as that of an immaterial principle,

*' which could not be from the dufi, would

<* not have been omitted, if there had been

** any fuch a thing in the compofition.

P 2 ** When
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** When the whole man was completely

*' formed, and not before, we are next in-

" formed, that God made this man, who
** was I'lfelefs at firft, to breathe and live,

*' For it evidently follows from the text,

** that nothing but the circumfiance of

*' breathing made the difference between

*' the unanimated earth and the living foul-

** Only that fubftancc, which was formed

** oi the diiji of the earth, became a living

** foul, that is, became alivehy being made

*' to breathe \"

Now fuppofing this text, or any

other, were altogether as lilent in this

point, as our learned author fuppofes;

yet it feems to me an amazing leap

to the concluiion, that organized mat-

ter is capable of fenfation and thought.

What! mufh we from non affirmative,

or even negative premifes, proceed imme-

diately to an affirmative concluiion. Sure-

ly Dodlor PrielHey will not ferioufly de-

fend fuch a mode of argumentation.

Nay, I will venture to fay, that any per-

^ Page 114, 115.

fon.
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Ton, the lead acquainted with the rules

of logic, would be afliamed of fuch a pro-

cedure.

But this text is not fo filent as our learned

author imagines; it feems to me ftrongly to

militate againfl: his hypothecs. If there

be in man no principle of intelligence and

'thought diftind: from matter; if there be

no difference between a learned dodor and

his horfe, fave only the organization and

ftrudure of their bodies, one would be led

to fuppofe, that the account of their crea-

tion would have been fimilar. But this is

far from being the cafe. Of the beaft and

living creatures, God/aidy let the earth bring

forth the Iroing creatiires-y here it feems the

ivhole of the living creature, both body and

lifey came from the earth; but the creation

ofman is not thus defcribed; here we have

two difiinSifourcesy from which man pro-

ceeded, and thefe ejjhitially different from

each other; his body from the dufiy but

hisfoul and life came immediatelyfrom Godi

he breathed into his nojirils the breath of life.

Now
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Now I think we may fairly conclude, that

man is compofed of two principles, as ejjen-

tially different, as the fources from whence

they thus proceeded.

Our author indeed fays", ** that no-

** thing but the circumftance of breathing

** made the difference between the unani-

** mated earthy and the living foul."—That

is, pothing but the motion of the lungs,

or breathing the external air, came from the

Almighty j but this is fuppofing what he

ought to prove; nay, it feems much worfe^

it is fuppofing the Deity to be a man like

himfelf, breathing the air, and that he

breathed into the body of Adam, as a

member of fome humane fociety would

puff and blow into the lungs of fopie un-

fortunate perfon, apparently drowned or

fuffocated, to bring him to life. A very

learned commentary truly ! which however,

from the words of our author, feems tQ

have been his very idea*

** Let us now, fays our author, pro^

** ceed to the account which the fcrip-

' Page 118.

** tures
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*' tures give us of the mortality of man , to

** fee whether we can find in any paffage,

" relating to this fubjedl, fome trace of an
*^ immortal foul."

** Death is firfl: threatenjed to marl in

* thefe terms, Gtx\. ii. 17. Of the tree of
* knowledge of good and evil, thou ficlt not

* eat ofit; for in the day that thou eateft of
* it, thou ffdalt furcly die. Here is no ex-

* ception made of any part of the man that

' was not to die. The natural conftrudion

* of the fentence imports, that whenever

' the decree fliould take place, whatever

* was alive belonging to man, would

* wholly ceafe to live, and become Ufdefs

' earth, as it had been originally."

The natural import of the fentence, how-

ever, is quite different from any thing our

learned author feems to have an idea of.

The truth is, the death here threatened to

Adam had an immediate reference to a life

of holy communion and fellowfhip with

his maker, and of peace and harmony in

himfelf.
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himfelf. That the death here threatened

was a lofs of this bleffed and happy ftate, is

mofl evident from the confequences of his

difobedience. It was faid. In the day that

thou eateji of it, thou fialtfurely die. We
ought here to enquire from the facred text,

what it was which did aSlually die, in the

day that he did eat of the forbidden tree;

now we find that nothing adlually died, or

ceafed to live, in man, but this happy fel-

lowship with God, and peace and purity

in himfelf. This indeed he loft, and vari-

ous irregularities took place in him 5 in

confequence of which, the body tended to

difeafes and death.

It is alfo faid, Dufi thou art, and to dujl

thou JJjalt retiirft ', but that this relates only

to his body tending to diftblution, as above-

mentioned, is plain; for nothing could

return to duft, but what had been taken

from the duft, and this we have (qcw above

was only the body; this text therefore has

nothing to do with the natural ?nortality, or

immortality of the foul.

I flialJ
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1 (hall not enter into a particular difcuf-

fion of all the texts of fcripture which our

author has quoted; it is not neceffary. We
have already feen, from the beft authority,

in the account of the creation of man, that

he confiils of two dijiindt and ejfentially dif-

ferent principles; all the fcriptures of the

Old Teftament, therefore, muft be inter-

preted in harmony with this account, and

conformably to the latter and more exprefs

declarations of the New Teftament; and

this interpretation they will alfo eafily heart

I (hall therefore, for the fake of brevity^,

proceed to confider how our author mana-

ges the exprefs declarations of Jefus Chrifl

and his apoftles upon this head.

" Our Saviour indeed, fays he, feems to ufe

" the term foul, as exprefTive of fomething

" diftin<ft from the body; but if he did

** (which however is not certain) he might

<* do it in compliance with the prevailing

<* opinion of the times; in the fame man-

** ner as he applies the term poffeffed of da-

" mons to madmen, and even fpeaks to mad-

** men as if they were aduated by evil

CL fpirits.
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" fpirits, though he certainly did not be-

** lieve the exiftence of fuch dsemons. He
** fays however, Mat, x. 28. Fearnot them

** who kill the body, but are not able to kill

** the foul; but rather fear him who is able

** to dejlroy bothfoul and body in hell,''
'*

I cannot indeed help owning that I read

the introdudlion to this pafTage of facred

fcripture, with much aftonifliment and

fome emotion of mind^ I was really fliock-

ed at the boldnefs (I might give it a much

more proper name) of this writer; but

when I confidered that there are men

who, with all the impotence of human

reafoning, dare deprive the Lord of life, of

his moft ellential titles, and reduce him to

the flate of a feeble man like themfelves;

I did not fo much wonder, that thefe fame

perfons fhould reprefent him as difguifmg

the truth, and teaching falfehood in com-

pliance with the opinions of the times : nay,

I ihould not wonder, after the above decla-

ration, to hear this learned gentleman,

* Page 130,

armed
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armed cap-a-pie with logic and philofo-

phy, reprefent his Lord and Saviour as a

greater deceiver than Mahomet. To fuch

miferable and profane fhifts may vain rea-

foning bring an unguarded man. Our

Lord's declaration, however, fo ftrongly im-

plies that there is a foul in man dijiindlfrom

the body, that no art of man will ever be able

to overturn it; and the words themfelves

are fo exprefs and clear, that nothing needs

be added to them.

Our author is not more ceremonious to

Paul, than he has been to his mafter; on

whom he comments thus. " Alfo when
** the Apoftle Paul, i TheiT. v. 23. fays,

** Ipray Godyour ivholefpirity andfoul, and

** body be preferved blamelefs, until the coming

" of our Lord fefus Chriji-, he only ufes

** thefe terms as denoting, in the philofophy

*' of his time (v/hich had fpread even

** among the Jews) all that conftituted a

" complete man, without hinting at a polH-'

** bility of any feparation of the feveral

*' parts'."
' Page 130.

0^2 It
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It muft be owned that our author ihews

no great delicacy refpedting the charadters

of the facred pen-men ^ he very freely,

though indiredly, bcfpatters thern with

dirt, froniwhence one might naturally fuf-^

pedl that he owes them no very good wilL

However, not to indulge fufpicions, we

may obferve, it is no great compliment to

reprefent writings, received as di6tated by

the fpirit of truthy as teaching the vain

philofophy and uncertain do(5lrines of men.

But our author is not very confident with

himfelf in this matter; in one place he tells

us, that the philofophy of the heathens was

diametrically oppofite to revelation ; in

anotheri that Paul teaching the do(ftrines of

chrijiianity y conveyed theni in the language

and fentiments of this philofophy; and

yet in another place he tells us, that this

fame Paul muft certainly be allowed to have

underflood chriftianity, and would not

flightly under-value any proper fupport of

its dod:rines^ : now to make thefe things

2 Page 131.

properly
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properly agree with one another, I think,

requires the abilities of Dodtor Prieftlcy.

But our author's fuggeflion, that Paul

ufed terms according to the fenfe of the

vain philofophyof his time, and thus adul-

terated chriftianity, is without any founda-

tion of truth; for this fame Paul writes

thus, 1 Cor. i. 19, 20. // is written^ I will

dejlroy the wifdom of the wifey and will bring

to nothing the underjianding of the prudent.

Hath not God madefoolijh the ivifdom of this

world? And again. Col. ii. 8. Beware leji

any manfpoil yon through philofophy and vaifi

deceit, after the tradition of men, after the

rudiments of the world, and not after Chriji,

Now is there the leafl degree of probability,

that Paul, after thefe very exprefs declara-

tions of the vanity of their philofophy,

after he had warned others not to meddle

with it, is it probable that he fhould, in a

moft folemn chriilian prayer, make ufe of

this philofophy fo difpleaiing to God, and

knowing it too to be falfe ? It feems to me

that no nian, who believes the apoflle Paul

had
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had the kail degree of lincerity, can poffibly

admit of fuch a fuppofition. And indeed

fuggcftions of this kind, from one who

profelTes to believe the gofpel, looks fo

much like a feigned friendfhip, in order to

deliver it more fecurely into the hands of

deifts, that it will not fail to recall to me-

mory the treatment of our Lord, by one of

his profefled difciples -, to which, with re-

fpedt to the gofpel revelation, it bears a

ftriking refemblance.—We ought therefore

to conclude, that this fervant of Chrifl

both believed, and in this palTage was

direcfled by the fpirit of truth to teach, that

there is in man a principle ejjentially differ-

ent from his body.

** A pafTage, fays this writer, in the book

of revelation, may alfo be interpreted in

a manner equally favourable to this doc-

*' trine: We read. Rev. xx. 4. Ifaw under

* * the alter tbefouls ofthem that were behead-

' * edfor the witnefs offefus, andfor the word

** of God, &c. and they lived and reigned

** with Chrifl a thoifand years. But the

" ref,

({

<(
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" rejl ofthe dead livednot again till the thou-

^'fandyears were ended. It is plain therc-

** fore, that he faw them not as unejnbodied

**foulsy but as living men after a real refur-

** red:ion, and therefore he did not fee the

** reft of i\iQ dead fouls at allj for being

** dead, they had nofouls ov lives.
*"*

Truly I fhould have wondered if he had

feen dead fouls-, this would have been very

extraordinary indeed.—Nor is this writer's

mode of interpreting the fcripture much

lefs fo. Our author, it feems, did not

know how to difpofeofthe fouls faid to be

under the altar; their lituation did not well

fuit with his hypothecs. He therefore

takes the liberty to remove the account of

them from Rev. vi. 9. to chapter 20. and

there connedts them with a very different

context, and then tells us they were not

feen as ** unembodied fouls, but as living

** men after a real refurredion." Now by

fuch a mode of interpretation, we may ftrain

* Page 131.

and
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and force the fcripture to fpeak whatever

we pleafe. Nor is there the leaft hint any

where to be found, that thefe fouls under

the altar were then feen, as Dr. Prieflley

pretends, after a refurredlion of their bo-

dies. And I cannot think but the Dodlor

himfelf, upon reviewing the matter, will

acknowledge that fome apology is necef-

fary for the great injury done the facred

writings, and for the impofition put upon

his reader, by taking fuch an unprecedent-

ed liberty of removing a paffage of fcripture

fourteen chapters forward, to make it favour

an unfcriptural hypothecs. And if this be

the method w^herein this, and other para-

ges of fcripture, muft be interpreted to

favour the dodlrine of the materiality and

mortality of the foul, I think it fufficiently

proves the do«5lrine to be anti-fcriptural

and falfe: or if fuch a liberty of interpre-

tation be allowed, there is an end of all

fcripture authority at once; which, perhaps,

would not be very difagreeable to this

writer.

There
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There are many other palTages in the

New Teftament, which are full in point

againft our learned author's do<5trine, and

which he has not chofen to encounter; thefe

I fhall now lay before the reader, who will

cafily judge from them, what credit he

ought to give to the doctrine of the natural

mortality of the foul.

We have already found, that both our

Lord and the apoftles fpake of the foul as

fomething feparate and diJiinB from the

body, nay, even as exifting independent of

it 3 now if it fhall appear from other texts

to be the uniform dodrine of fcripture,

that man has an exiftence as a confcious

intelligent being, in a ftate of feparation

from the body, and that the diifolution of

the body makes no interruption in this ftate

of confcious exiftence; I prefume no one

•will hefitate to condemn our author's doc-

trine as anti-fcriptural (which fuppofes the

foul to be only the refult of the organiza-

tion of the body, and fo dies with it) and

this I think is very evident, from the fol-

R lowing
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lowing paffages. Phil. i. 23, 24. I am in

ajtrait betwixt two, having a defire to depart

y

and to be with Chriji, which is far better .

Neverthelefs, to abide in the Jlefi is 77iore need-

ful for you. It is very clear from thefe

words, that the apoflle Paul had not the

leafl idea of Dr. Prieftley's dodlrine of the

foul ; he expected to be with Chrift as

foon as he departed out of this world; his

foul muft therefore live and be happy in a

feparate ftate from the body. Had he be-

lieved that confcioufnefs, thought, and

every fenfation of his mind, depended on

the ftrucfture of his body, and that when

this was dilTolved by death, he could have

no more exiflence in any part of the crea-

tion, as an intelligent confcious being, than

he had before he was born, he w^ould not

have called this a being with Chrift, nor

could he have thought it more delirable

than labouring in the church of God.

Nay, he fpeaks of being with Chrifl as a

diftind: mode of exiftence from living in

the body, and oppofes it to being in the

ilefli. He feems to conlider the body

therefore.
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therefore, only as a mediiiniy whereby fome

diJiinB intelligeiit fiibjtance lives and a(fts ia

this world, and converfes with objecfls fuit-

able to that medium; and that when this

medium is dropt, or becomes unfit for its

defigned ufe, we fhall then ftill live and.

ad:, and have knowledge, only after a dif-

ferent manner, which was much more defi-

rable to him.

7. Cor. V. 8. We are confident, I fay, and

willing rather to be abfeiit from the body,

and to be prefent with the Lord,

Is it poffible for any words more

ftrongly to fet forth a feparate flate of

exiftence from the body than thefe do?

And is it not undeniable from hence, that

the whole man does not die with the body,

or become extincft at death? And confe-

(^uently, man is not compofed of one ho"

mogeneous fubflance.

Rev. xix. 10. And I fell at his feet to

worfdip him, and hefaid u7ito me. See thou do

it not; I am thy fellowfervant, and of thy

R z brethren
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brethren that have the tejiimony of Jefus;

worjhip God,

2 Cor. xil. 2. I knew a man in Chrifit

Abovefourteen years ago fwhether in the body,

I cannot telly or whether out of the body, I

cannot tell, God knoweth) fiich an one caught

up to the third heaven.

Our Saviour alfo, fpeaking to the thief

on the crofs, fays, Luke xxiii. 43. Verily I

fay unto thee, to-day jhalt thou be with me in

paradife.

The greek word n«fcfc:/s/<rof occurs only

three times throughout the New Tefta-

ment, viz. in the place here cited, 2 Cor.

xii. 4, and Rev. ii. 7. In comparing thefe

places it appears, that the word properly

iignifies the place or flate of faithful fouls,

into which they immediately enter on the

dilTolution of the body; where, like Adam

in Eden, they enjoy immediate commwiion

with God through Chriil:; and in this hap-

py place, the thief was to be with Chrift

on
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on the day their bodies died, and confe-

quently their fouls did not die with their

bodies.

Our blelTed Lord likewife tells us, Luke

xvi. 23, ct feq. in the parable of Dives

and Lazarus, that Dives in hell faw Laza-

rus in Abraham's bofom; now this mufl

certainly imply, that both the one and the

other exifted in a flate of feparation from

the body, which was diffolved and corrupt-

ed ', which totally overthrows our author's

dod;rine.

If it be faid that this is only a parable,

and therefore can give no proof of any fucK

thing; I anfwer, we can never fuppofe that

our Lord would draw his parables from;

principles that vj^vq Jalfe ^nd impqffible in

nature, and which would tend to miilead

his hearers in points of importance fuch as

this: he who can think Chriil capable of

doing this, may fuppofe him capable of

doing any thing eKt^ which the ignorance

and folly of men may impute unto him.

Again,
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Again, Mark xil. 26, 27. Have ye not

read in the book of Mofes, how in the biijh

God /pake unto him, faying, I am the God

of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the

God offacob f He is not the God of the dead,

but of the living. It appears then, that

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob are aBually

alive, though their bodies are not raifed

from the grave -, and therefore, man's

foul does not die with his body.

Ads vii. 59. And they fioned Stephen^

calling upon God, and faying. Lord Jefus

receive ??iyfpirit.

This holy martyr earneflly prays that

the Lord Jefus would receive his fpirit

immediately, when fet at liberty from the

body. He does not pray to be brought

into being again at fome very diilant

period, but evidently prays and expedls

to be with his Lord and Mafeer imme-

diately on the death of his body; which

is the true characfteriftic of a pious mind,

and fully confutes the imagination of a

death of foul and body together.

SECT,
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SECT. V.

Of the Union of Soul and Body, and of

their Mutual Aifedions.

PART I.

Of the Relation v/hich an immaterial

Spirit may be faid to have to Place

and Body.

IT appears from the preceding confide-

rations and arguments, that matter is

poiTeffed of no properties whereby it is capa-

ble of fenfation and thought; nay, the very

fuppolition that matter may think, involves

in it many contradicftions and abfurdi-

ties; we mufl therefore have recourfe to an

immaterial principle in human nature, as a

fubjedt of thefe powers and properties we

deem mental.

Having
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Having arrived at this very important

concluiion, I might, agreeable to my firil:

intention, conclude my obfervations on Dr.

Prieftley's Dijqulfitions on matter andfpirity

but as he, with other materialifts, feems to

triumph in the difEculties of conceiving

how a being can exiil, which has no rela-

tion to place and body, and how it can a6l

upon body, with which it can have no con-

ta<5l; I thought it might not be amifs to

offer a few confiderations on thefe fubjedls,

which, though in themfelves difficult, may

probably be made to appear more rational

and eafy, than the opinions our author is

obliged to adopt on the fuppofition of

materialifm.

** A fpirit then, fays this writer', or

** an immaterial Jiibjlance^ in the modern
** ftrid: ufe of the term, fionifies a fub-

•* ftance that has woextenfion of any kind, nor

** any thing of the i;/j- inertice that belongs to

*' matter. It has n&it\\Qv length , breadth, nor

** thicknefs, fo that it occupies no portion of

** fpace. In fa<fl, therefore,^/r/V -^^vAfpace

i Page 54.
'* have
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' have nothing to do with one another; and

« it is even improper to fay, that an imma-
' tcrial being exifts in /pace, or that it refides

' in one place more than in another; for,

'properly fpeaking, it is no where^. It

' follows from this view of the fubjedl, that

* the divine mind can only be faid to be

' omniprefeiit by way of figure ; for, ilridily

* fpeaking, this term implies extenjiony of

* which all immaterial fubftances are ut-

* terly incapable. By the omniprefence

* of the Deity therefore, they mean his

* power of aBing every where, though he

* exijis no where,"

" Appearances (continues this writer)

" cannot be faid to favour the docflrine of

*' thefe very abftracft metaphyficians ; for

" certainly, judging by what appears to

** us, we fhould naturally fay that the foul

*' accompanies the body, and is contained in

it, and therefore changes place together

with the body."

^ We fhall fee below in what fenfe this xaay be admitted as

true.

S This
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This learned writer, by playing on the

words, *' is no wherey' and " exijis no

** wheref" feems defirous of conveying an

idea, that if a fpirit have not proximity to

body, in the manner that one body has to

another, it can have no exiftence in any

fenfe whatever. But this is taking f^r

granted (what indeed will not be granted

him) the thing which he ought to prove.

It is fuppofing that nothing but matter or

body can have any exiilence; for whatever

has proximity to any body, may have a

nearer and nearer proximity, till at lafl it

will come into aBual contaB; but nothing,

except body, can come into contadl with

body; and as fpirit is not body, it may

confequently exift without any proximity

or relation to body, in any y^;?/^ wherein

that term is applied to bodies. It is indeed

a very antient maxim, quodnullibi eji, non ejiy

viz. That which is no where has no

being. But this axiom cannot be admitted,

till it has been proved by fome fufficient

argument, that immaterial beings can have no
exiflence; for as it is taken from the world

of
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of fenfe and matter, it can only be true of

material bodies; an immaterial fpirit, there-

fore, may have a real exiftence, and yet

have no proper place , i.e. be no ivhere, or

take up no dimenlions of fpace, as body

does.

It is certain that our words and forms of

fpeech are only adapted, in a literal fenfe,

to corporeal and fenfible objeds, which

exift round about us, and which require a

proper place to exifl: in; and this indeed

muft be the cafe, while our thoughts and

ideas are connected with corporeal organs,

as in our prefent mode of exiftence. And
having in our infancy been accuftomed to

conceive and talk of fpirits in the language

and phrafes belonging to bodies, when we
grow up and become learned, we are ready

to imagine that they mufl exiji and aB in

the fame corporeal manner in which wc
have been childifhly ufed to fpeak of them

:

but this is certainly a very improper mode

S^i philofophizingy and would not be admit-

ted in any other cafe whatever,

S 2 To
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To fay that a feparate fplrit, or thinking

fubftance, which has no vehicle, muft take

up a certain portion or dimenlion of fpacc,

as a body does, is to fay in fad; that it is a

body, and that it has length, breadth and

thicknefs', for whatever has dimenfions,

mufl have fome figure or form : but can any

one conceive how extenfion and figure can

make thought? Befides, if a fpirit have

length and breadth, commenfurate with

the compound body it may occupy, it may

be divided into parts, together with it, and

then I would afk whether as many diftindl

fpirits would arife from this divifion, as

there are divifible parts ? and if a fpirit

fhould be fplit into one hundred pieces, I

would be glad to know whether each fepa-

rate piece would retain a feparate confciouf-

nefs of its own exiftence; or whether the

confcioufnefs of the whole fpirit would

be retained by any one part, and to which

part it would belong; or, laflly, whether

the confcioufnefs of the whole would be

hereby deftroyed ; and then I would afk

what it is which Hill remains ?

Again,
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Again, if 2ifpirit be faid to be in a place,

as a body is, and to bear relation to other

bodies, then it might be brought nearer and

nearer, till it touch them; and this contad:

would produce colliiion and refiftance, and

thus a fpirit might receive jogs and inter-

ruptions from matter, which is contrary to

the moll vulgar idea of a fpirit.

But though a fpirit cannot be faid to be

in a place, as body is, nor have relation to

bodies in the manner above explained, yet

there is a fenfe, in which it may properly be

faid that a fpirit is in one place rather than

another, and in which it may bear a rela-

tion to fome bodies, though it do not to

others. For example; 2i fpirit may be faid

to be, even among bodies, where it exerts

an immediate aBive force-, or where it re-

ceives a confcioifnefs of the motions and

other affedions of any body. Thus my
foul or fpirit may be faid to be in my body,

becaufe it exerts an adive force upon it;

and can move various parts of it, or the

whole at pleafure; it likewife is confcious

of
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of the many changes that happen in it, and

of the impreflions that other bodies make

upon it. By means of the body, my fpirit

becomes acquainted with the fituation, con-

dition, and circamftances of other furround-

ing bodies; and in fhort, by this one body,

it converfes with this world, and becomes

an adlive important agent, capable of doing

much good or much harm, among corpo-

real beings.

Hence it appears, that my foul may be

faid to ;;20'u^ when my body moves, and to

dwell where my body dwells, becaufe the

fame confcioufnefs and aSiive power accompany

the body in all its changes.

Hence alfo we may learn what credit

we ought to give to what this learned

writer has jocofely faid upon this point,

where, fpeaking of fpirit not occupying,

nor bearing any relation to, fpace, he adds,

** infomuch that my mind, on this fuppo-

** fition, is no more in my body, thar^ it

** is in the moon. '

"

' Introd, to Hartley, pag. xx.

Now
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Now I am afraid the doiftor has here

made a miftake, otherwife we (hall certain-

ly have fome very curious aftronomical ob-

fervations from fo able a philofopher, in fo

elevated a lituation. For, doubtlefs, the

do(ftor's mind may be in his body (even on the

fuppolition of two diftind: fubftances

in man) in the manner above defcribed,

viz. by a power of confcioiifnefs, where-

by he feels and knov/s what happens to

many parts of it; and likewife becomss

acquainted by this prefence in it, with

the fituation and ftate of furroundingf

bodies; it may likewife very properly

be faid, that his mind is in his bodyy by an

a(ftivc authoritative pov/er, whereby he

moves any of its members, or the whole

body, as he pleafes; but I can hardly think

that our learned author has fo intimate a

knowledge as this, of what paffes in the

moon; or fo extenfive an authority on that

watry planet; at leaft did the world believe

this, I am perfuaded they would have con-

fiderable expectations from his acknowledg-

ed abilities and inclination, to make the

beft ufe of every opportunity for the im-

provement of knowledge.

Upou
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Upon the fame principles we may ex-

plain the omniprefence of God; (not by

extenfion, though all bodies, as this writer

feems to believe, which, is an idea fo grofs,

that itdeferves a name, which, for the fake

of its author, I fhall not beflow upon it).

For, ** In the fame fenfe, fays Dodtor

*' Watts'", in which we fay, my foul or

*' myfpirit is in my body, we may fay alfo

*' concerning the great God, the Infinite

** Spirit, that he is prefent every ijohere, i. e.

" he is immediately confcious of every pro-

*' perty, figure and motion, of every part

** of matter in the univerfe, and of every

*' thought of every created mind. His

** will hath an ad:ual agency on every

** created being, at leafl fo far as to main-

" tain and fupport them in their nature

** and exiftence, and he has an immediate

and unlimited power of a(5ling upon

every part of matter, and upon every

created fpirit; and therefore God is faid

** to be omntprefenty or prefent with all

«« thifigSy even as my foul, which hath a

» Philofophlcal Eflays, Page i68.
** limited
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** limited confcioufnefs of feveral of the

*' motions and impreflions caufed in this

*' my animal body, and a limited power

** of agency upon it, is faid to be prefent

** with my body"

Can we have a more noble and ftriking

idea of a general and particular Providence

than this ? That the Deity Ihould be more

confcious, and have a more perfe(fl know-

ledge of the thoughts of every fpirit, and

of the motions and fituations of every par-

ticle of matter than we can have of what

happens to our own bodies: What confi-

dence ought this to give to a pious mind?

j^nd how awfully ought it to affed the pro-

fane and thoughtlefs ?

PART
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PART II.

Of the Union of Soul and Body, and of

their mutual ABions and AffeBions,

IT will readily be granted that this im-

material fpirit, fuch as the thinking

confcious part of man muft be, has not

in his own nature, or merely of itfelf, any

power to afFecft matter, or to be affected by

it; they are fo efTcntially different from

one another, that no fellov/fhip or mutual

communication can take place from any

natural powers that either of them fepa-

rately poflefTeth. We have already i^tn

that fpirit cannot come into contact with

body; the voluntary adions therefore,

which take place in an animal body, at the

pleafure of the mind or foul, are not per-

formed by mutual contad:, but arifc in

confequence
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confequence of o?ie great law of our nature,

to which thefe two particular fubftances

are, in certain circumftances, fubjed:ed.

By thisJame law ofour nature, or pojitive

cppotntment of the Deity, the fpirit be-

comes confcious of certain motions of the

body, of the impreflions furrounding bo-

dies make upon it, and receives fenfations

and ideas in confeauence of them. It is

the great Creator who, of his own pleafure

and will, has given my foul this animal ma-

chine, fromwhich to receive fenfations, ideas,

and a knowledge of this world; and in

which to excite motions and perform ac-

tions. The mutual influences and affec-

tions, therefore, of body and foul, can only

take place in confequence of a law of our

nature, which the Deity eflabliflied in the

creation of man ^
.

Though

^ That thefe mutual affedions and correfponding motions

take place in the human compofition, by means of the ner-

'uous fyjlem, is univerfally allowed; the ftudy of this curious

and wonderful part of the human body, muft therefore afFord

both inftruftion and pleafure to the diligent enquirer into

T 2 nature,
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Though this dodrine of the union of

foul and body feems to me both rational

and eafy of conception, yet this writer

{ees fuch difficulties in it, that he does

not fcruple to declare it impoflible to be

true. *' Let a man, fays he, torture his

*' imagination as much as he pleafes, I will

'* pronounce it to be impoffible for him to

" conceive, even the pofTibility of mutucd

** adiion, without fome common property j by

'* means of which, things that aSl and

** re-adi upon each other, may have fome
*' connexion. A fubftance that is hard may
** adt upon, and be a(5led upon by another

Tiature. It is even particularly necefl*ary to tlie phyiician,

who, without a knowledge of the la^vs and poivers which

obtain in the nerves and brain, in refpeft of the other parts

of the body, will have but a very imperfeft knowledge of

the animal oeconomy, the proximate caufes of difeafes,

and the operation of medicines. In a medical view how-

ever, the celebrated Dr. Cullen has opened the way to a

knowledge of this very important part of the human body,

in his leftures to his medical ftudents, which, if they Ihould

be publifhed, either by the Doftor himfelf, or by any pru-

dent and fkilful perfon, pofterity will not fail to give him

that tribute of praife, vyhich his genius and labours undoubt-

edly merit,

" har4
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*' hard fubfLance; or even one that is foft^

*' which, in fa6l, is only relatively lefs

** hard^ but it is certainly impoirible that

** it fhould afFeifl, or be afFed:ed by a fub^

*' itance that can make no rejljlance at ally

** and efpecially a kind of fubflance that

"** cann&t, with any propriety of fpeech, be

*' faid to be even in the fame place with it.

** If this be not an impo£ibilityy I really do

*' not know vv-hat is fo,"

Our author here fecms very confident;

his confidence however is but ill founded.

His argument indeed is of force^ v^-hcn ap-

plied to bodies which cannot a-cl without

connection and contaB-, but when applied

to fpirits, it can have no more efied:, than

(as Dr. Watt's fpeaks) a cannon ball

among an army of angels.

This argument is im^ro petitio prmcipii;

for it fuppofes throughout, that an immate^

rial belngy even the Deity himfelf, can have

no mode of ad:ing upon other beings, dif^

fcrent from the action of matter, viz. by

local
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local exiftence znA.contaB'j but this our au-

thor ought to have proved, before he had

reafoned from it as true, in the real nature

of things. And is it not mofl extraordi-

nary, that this writer llioijd talk in this

peremptory authoritative manner, againfl

a mode of action in immaterial beings, even

the Deity himfelf, w^hich in other places

he allows even to matter? He fuppofes re-

puljion to be an elTential property of matter,

which he defcribes as acfting thus.

** Refiftance is never occafioned by folid

*' matter, but by a power of repulfion, al-

** ways ACTING AT A REAL DISTANCE
" from what we call the body itfelf ',

** When I prefs my hand againft the tabic,

** I naturally imagine, that the obflacle to

" its going through the table, is the folid

*' matter of which it confifls; but a variety

^' of philofophical confiderations demon-
*' ftrate, that it generally requires a much
** greater power of prefTure than I can cx-

* ert, to bring my fingers into adlual con-

1 Page 4.

taa
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•* taifl with the table. Philofophers know,
•* that notwithftanding their feeming con-

** tad:, they are adlually kept at a real dif-

** ta72ce from each other, by poivers of re-

" puliion common to them both. Alfo

** eledrical appearances fhew, that a con-

*' fiderable weight is requilite to bring into

*' contad:, even links of a chain hanging

*' freely in the air; they being kept afundcr

** by a repulfive power belonging to a very

** fmall furface, fo that they do 7iot aSfiially

*' touchy though they are fupported by each

* other™."

** It has been demonftrated by Sir Ifaac

*' Newton, that the rays of light are al-

** ways reflected by a power of repidlion,

** aBing at fome diftance from the body ''."

Now this writer, by fuppofmg this

power of repulfion to be effential to the

nature of matter, manifeftly fuppofes it to

aB even where it is noty and alfo to influ-

ence another body, without any conneBion

«" Page 12. " Page H.
or
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or contact. But I muft leave others to find

out the reafon why Dodior Prieflley afcribes

a power to matter^ which he denies even

the Deity, or any hnmaterial being to be

poiTefied of.

For my own part, I freely confefs, that

I can fee no more difficulty in conceiving

how an organized body may follow the

motions ofan immaterial fpirit without any

contact', than how certain portions of mat-

ter may follow each other*s vno-Uons without

contact, by a power of attraction and the

adhefion of parts; and it feems to me quite

as difficult alfo to explain, how rays of

light fliould reflect regularly from a fur-

face, which they never touch. Nay, I

think that the exigence of the one, is an

undeniable proof that the other may exifl

alfo. Now the fads themfelves, no phi-

lofopher (Dodor Prieflley obferves) will

pretend to deny; but no one has yet been

able to account for thefe phoenomena, by

any known eifential properties of matter,

they mufl therefore arife from the agency

of
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of the Deity, adling according to fome fixed

and ilated law, which he himfelf has ap-

pointed at the creation; but ifa law or pofi^

the appointjnent of the Deity can effed: this

in the one cafe, it may be much better fup-

pofcd to do it in the other; and thus the

very phcenomena of nature will eilablifli the

mutual influences of foul and body, with-

out any corporeal connection or contact*

U SECT.
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SECT. VI.

Of the Opinion of the Antients, refped:-

ing the Nature of the Soul.

I
DID not intend to have entered into an

enquiry concerning the opinion of the

antient fathers, refpeding the nature of the

foul; but as it appeared to me, upon flight-

ly confidering the fubjedl, that this learned

writer has done great injuftice, both to the

Chriftian fathers, and alfo to his reader, in

reprefenting their opinions on this head,

I thought it would not be difagreeable nor

improper to give a very brief, but more im-

partial reprefentation of the matter.

The reader, hov^ever, will do well to re-

iXicmber, that neither the prefent nor fore-

going
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going fe(5tIon do immediately affedl the point

in debate, viz. whether matter can think?

I fhall therefore not look upon any objec-

tions or difficulties, which may arife from,

any thing faid in either of them, of fuffi-

cient importance to defcrve any reply.

Yet nothing would be more eafy than to

fliew, that the Chriftian fathers had not the

leaft idea of our author's notion of an

human foul ; for they uniformly aflert the

exiftence of the foul, feparate and indepen-

dent of the body; but had they believed,

with our learned author, that all our men-

tal powers are the refult of an organized

fyftem of matter, or that man is compofed

of one homogeneous fubftance, they mufl

unavoidably have feen, that fuch an inde-

pendent ftate of exiflence would be impof^

fible.

This writer feems to me, in his hiflory

of antient opinions concerning the foul, to

have kept the fubje^l in debate altogether

put of fight, and to have amufed his reader

y 2 with
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with fubjeds totally foreign to his profeffcd

defign. For the thing he propofes to prove

is, that the Chrijiian fathers believed v^^ith

him, that the foul can have no exiilencc

feparate from the body; that thought and

confcioufnefs may be the refult of an orga-

nized fyflcm o^matter. Now to prove this*

he ought to have produced paflages from

their writings diredfly afjerting this doctrine
'^

but inftead of this, he amufes the reader

with fome different opinions concerning

the origin of the foul, and its manner of

cxifling in the body, &c. which quotations

arc fo far from being to his purpofc, that

they prove juft the contrary of what he in-

tended; for thefe very controveriies fuffi^

cicntly evince, that they believed the foul

and body to be two diflindt and indcT

pendent principles.

It has already been obferved, that our

language and forms of fpeech are literally

adapted to corporeal objects-, we have there-

fore no words, which, in their literal figni-

iication, can be applied to the nature or

mode
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mode of an immaterialfpirit, and of courfe

we can only fpeak of them by way of 7neta'

phor or analogy -, it is therefore very unjufti-

fiable to apply words intheirliteral meaning,

which were intended only in a metapho-

rical or analogical fenfe ; for by the fame

mode of criticifm we might pretend to

prove that all the moderns, as well as the

antients, believe both the Deity and human
fouls to be material, which, however, would

be a mofl unjufl conclufion.

But to fet this matter in a jufi: light, let

us firfl conlider what our author intends to

prove from the writings of the fathers; and

fecondly, whether his quotations are fuffi-

cient to prove it.

The thing to be proved is, that the

fathers believed that the foul of man is not

a diftind: principle from his body, but that

when the body dies, the foul ceafes

to live alfoi the whole man being com-

pofcd of one homogeneous y//'/^^;z^£'.

«* A fubftance^
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*' A fubftance, fays he°, without cxten-

'* fion or relation to place, being un-
** known both in the fcriptures, and to all

^' antiquity,—The opinion of the mortality

** of the thinking part of man is thought

** by fome to be unfavourable to morality

** and religion, but without the lead reafon."

For^ ** the common opinion of the foul

*' Qi vnzvifurvising the body was introduced

** into Chriflianity from the Oriental and

*' Greek philofophy; it was difcarded by

'* Luther, and many other reformers in

" England and abroad.—Now, can it be

*' fuppofed that the apoftles, the primitive

** fathers, and modern n^^ormtvSj fiould all

*'* adopt an opinion unfavourable to mora-
** lity?" And again'', *' It was unquef-

** tionably the opinion of the apoftles and
*' early Chriftians, that whatever be the

*' nature of the foul, its percipient and thinks

*' ingpowers ceafe at death."

To make good thefe aflertions, our au-

thor firft gives us the opinions of the Chrifr

• Introduftion, pag, 38, p Page 156. ^ Page 224.

tiaq
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tian fathers concerning the foul to the

fixth century' J when he tells us, that

'* We find nothing faid by any Chriftian

** writer concerning the foul before Juilin

** Martyr, who had been a Platonic philo-

** fopher, and who, ufing their language,

" fpake of fouls as emanations from the

** Deity."

Perhaps the fathers before Juflin Martyr

did not believe that Chriflians had any

fouls, as they faid nothing about them;

but, left any one ihould draw this very natu-

ral inference from this account of their

filence, I muft inform the reader, that our

learned author is quite miftaken in his ac-

count of them. For Polycarp, Clemens

Romanus, and Ignatius, are more antient

writers than Juflin, the two latter being

cotcmporary ' with the apoftles Peter and

Paul,

" Page 104.

'^ Clemens Romanus was Biftiop of Rome, and about the

year 98, was condemned by Trajan to dig in the mines in

Taurica Cherfone/ui, He fuffered about the year of our Lord

100.
Ignatius
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Paul, and the former with the apoflle John,

and they all mention the foul; nay, they

mention it in fuch a manner, as totally

overthrows our author's dodrine; thus they

fpeak of the place and Jlate of the fouls of

the righteous after death'. Paul and the

reft of the apoftles, faith "Polycarp, are

in the place appointed for them, ^^H*^ ^9 Kyf/?#

with the Lord. Now we fee that thefe

Ignatius was Bifhop of Antioch; he was torn to

pieces by lions at Rome, by the order of Trajan, about the

year 107.

Polycarp was Bifhop of Smyrna; he wrote his epiftle to

the Philippians in the year 108, about five years after Juftin

Martyr was born, and was burnt at Smyrna in the year ef

cur Lord 166, under the reign of Marcus Aurelius.

* Locuti funt beati martyres Polycarpus Clemens Roma-

nus, Ignatius, de loco ct ilatu fanftorum exhac vita exeunti-

um ; non mox in fummum caelum et vifionem beatificam

recipiendos efie, aiunt, fed g}f ro'n-ov etvToli o^«i\QiJ.fpoy, ita

Pclycarpusy in locum its debitum -velproprium: vel «}< t^v ^ytoV

ToTov ut de Paulo Clemens Romanus, &c. Burnet. deStatu

Mortuorum, pag. 66.

" ¥/? TO oipuKoy.ivov etVToii ro-roy titrt -^yatf* ra V.v^ia

Epiil. ad Philip. Seft. 9. See Whitby on the New Tell,

vol. 2. pag. 219.

antient
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antient fathers, who were cotemporary with

the apoftlcs, not only mention the foul,

but fpeak of it as exifting in a ftate of hap-

pinefs, feparate and independent of the

body, in diredt contradidlion to what this

writer has fo confidently, but erroneoully

alTerted concerning them.

After Irenaeus, fays this author, ** We
** find that the dodtrine of a dired: mate^

** rialifm crept into the church "". " So now

we find that materialifm was not got into

the church before Iren^us's time, though

we have been told before, that the very

apoflles themfelves held it^ nay, it was

only creeping into the church after the

time of IrenjEUS, and its motion has been fo

very flow, that I believe it has never got

fairly in, to this very day: how far Dod:or

Prieflley's authority may now prevail, I

cannot fay.

*' The moft determined materialifi: in

** Chrillian antiquity, is Tertullian, who

"^ Page 205,

X <* wrote
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*' wrote his treatife De Anima, on purpofe.

** to explode the philofophical opinion of

** the defcent of thefoulfrom heaven.'*

It mufl indeed be owned, that Tertul-

lian fuppofed the foul to be material, and

the prefent ftate ofphilofophical knowledge

clearly fliews, that if material, it muft be

mortal; but Tertullian did not fee, nor

hold this confequence of his doctrine 5 he

believed the foul to be immortal, and that

it might exift independent of the body.

He "^ clalTes the dodlrine of the mortality of

the foul among the opinions of thofe who

gave rife to herelies: he denied the foul

to have any increafe or decreafe in its fub-

ftance, left it fhould be fuppofed liable to

perifli^: for the fame reafon he denied

that the foul receives any nourifliment''.

"^ Lib. deanim. cap. 5.

y Csterum animam fubflantia crefcere negandum eft, ne

etiam decrefcere fubftantia dicatur, atq; ita et defedlura

credatur. cap, 37.

'^ Auferenda eft Argumentatorls cccafio, qui, quod anima

defiderare videatur alimenta, hinc quoq; mortalem earn in-

telligi cupit, &c. cap. 38,

How
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How unjuft then Is it to reprefent a man

to the world, as the greatefl champion for

a do(flrine which he fo fully denies ?

** Origen fays it was not determined by
** the church, whether a foul was produced
** by another foul; whether it be eternal,

" or created for a certain time; whether
*' it animates the body, or is only confined

** in it. But himfelf being a Platonift, held

** that fouls had been Jrom eternity, that

'* they are fent into bodies as into a prifon,

" for the punifhment of their fins\"—But

if Origen believed that fouls had h^^nfrom

eternity, and were fent into bodies as a

punifhment for fins before committed,

how could he believe ** that its percipient

*' and thinking powers ceafe at death, an4

** fo depend on the life of the body?"
*

** Among the latter fathers, wc find

" three opinions relating to the origin of

*' the foul. Firft, that fouls were created

^'* when the body was ready to receive them;

» Page Z06.

X a ** another^
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*' another, that they came from God, and

** are inclofed in the male feed^ another,

" that the firfl foul, viz. that of Adam,
" was made of nothing, and that all the

** reft came from this by ordinary genera-

** tion. It was to this opinion that Auftin

*' inclined \" This, however, will not ap-

ply in favour of our author's dodlrine.

*' Claudianus Mamertus, a prieft of the

*' church of Vienne, fays, that everything

*' that is iiicorporeal, is not uncreated; that

** the volitions of the foul have their effeSi

*' in place, but are not made in place; that

*• it has neither length, breadth, nor

** height; that it is not moved upwards

** nor downwards, or in a circle; that it

** has neither inward nor outward parts;

** that it thinks, perceives, and imagines in

^* all itsfubflance ; that we may fpeak of the

*' quality of the foul, but no man knows
** how to exprefs the qiiajitity of it. It is

** neither extended nor in place."—Thefe

feem to me moft* extraordinary affertions,

^ Page 207.

to
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to prove that the foul is materialy and dies

with the body; it requires more ikill in

logic, than I am mafter of, to find this con-

cluHon in either of the premifes.

Such is the fubftance of our author's

hiftory of opinions to the lixth century;

from whence he proceeds to the time of

Defcartes, who flouriilied in the beginning

of the laft century. Now here he confelTes %

that the nearer he approaches to the age of

the fchool-men, the lefs he finds Qimateria-

lifm. If then we recoiled:, that after the time

of Irenasus it was only able to creep, and that

in the intermediate time, between Irenaeus

and the fchool-men, we have not been able

to find the leafl trace of a ftridt and proper

materialifm, we may very confidently con-

clude, that it has never yet been able to

fland up and walk; and confequently our

author's grand boafl:, that the apoflles and

primitive fathers thought, with him, that

the foul is material and mortal, vaniflies

into air, where perhaps this experienced

' Page 213.

philofopher
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philofopher may be able to make more of

it than we can do in thefe lower re-

gions.

To be ferious : I can attribute our author's

pofitive afTertions without any evidence,

to nothing more innocent than an over-

fondnefs for a favourite and novel opinion^

which has fo intoxicated him, that he has

not given himfelf time duly to confider the

dodirine of materialifm in all its parts j nor

attentively examined what others have faid

upon itj but as this learned writer neither

wants abilities natural or acquired, I per-

fuade myfelf, that upon refledion, he will

enter into a more full enquiry concerning

it, and proceed upon better grounds than

hitherto he appears to have done.

Nothing would be more eafy than to

bring large evidence from the writings of

the antients againit our author's pofitive

alTertions. This, however, the prefcribed

limits of my work will not admit of; I

jQiall, notwithftanding, produce a few

pafTages
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pafTagcs from LaSfantius, an approved

Chriilian writer, who lived in the latter end

of the third, and beginning of the fourth

century, which will be fufficient to inform

us what the more antient fathers believed^

rcfpcdling the immortality of the foul.

// appears, fays he, that thefoul does 7iot

perijh, nor is dij/hhedy but endureth for

tver^. He therefore could not believe that

the foul perifhes with the difTolution of the

body.

That part of us, 'which ca?nefrom the earth,

returns to the earth; but that which God

breathed into us, remains and lives Jirong and

vigorousfor ever, becaife the Divine Sptrit,

from whence it proceeded, is etei-nal".

^ Apparet animam non interire, neque diflbhi, fed inanere

in fempiternum. Lib. 7. Se£l. 8.

« Quod ex terra fuit, in terram refolvitur ;
quod ex ccElefli

fpiritu; id conftat ac viget femper, quoniam divinus fpiritus

fempiternus eft. lib. 7. fetS. 12,

therefore
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therefore the foul, which is not corruptible,

endures for ever, becaife the origin of it is

eternal \

Here he fuppofes man to be compofed of

two diftind; and different fubftancesj that

thefe proceeded from two very different

fources, and confequently, that the one

(the foul) can exift independent of the

body.

He did not believe that the foul could be

deflroyed by torments : For, fays he, thefoul

cannot wholly periflo, becaife it has its origin

from the fpirit ofGod^» And for this rea-

fon he believed the punifliments of the

wicked would be eternal. For as the life

of thefoul is eternal, in which it enjoys divine

and unfpcakabk happinefs-, fo alfo the death

ofit, (meaning thepuniflimentof the wick-

^ Ergo anima, qua; fragilis non ell, in sternum manet;

quoniam origo ejus sterna eft, ibid.

5 Nam interire prorfus anima non poteft ; quoniam ex Dei

Spiritu, qui eft a;ternus, originem cepit. lib. 7. fedl. \z.

cd.
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cd, which is called a death or deprivation

of divine life) iniiji alfo be eternal, in 'which

itfuffers eternal torments^,

I prefume I need not proceed any farther

in this enquiry, it being no difficult matter

to judge, from what has already been faid,

what credit we ought to give to Dr. Priefl-

ley's account of this matter.

•> Sicut vita animse fempiterna eft, in qua divinos et

ineloquibiles immortalitatis fuse fruftus capit: ita et

mors ejus perpetua fit necefle eft, in qua perennes paenas et

infinita torraenta pro peccatis fuis pendet, lib. 7. fe6t. 11.

SECT.
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SECT. VIL

The Deity not a Material Being.—Space

n6t the Immenlity of God.—The Divine

Nature does not penetrate Bodies^ nor

is it extended. General Obfervations.

—

Conclulion.

THERE are many parts of our

author's difquifitions which I have

deiignedly pafTed over; for though they

afford ample matter for obfervation and

criticifm, yet I thought it better to com-

prife my remarks in a fmall volume, than

to become tedious, by enlarging on every

inaccuracy in fentiment, which did not im-

mediately affe(ft the queflion, ^whether mat-

ter can think.

It may not, however, be amifs to fubjoin

a few remarks on fome other parts of thcfe

extraordinary
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extraordinary difquifitions, which have not

immediately come under our view, and in-

which, it appears to me, this philofopher

is extremely confufed and indeterminate in-

his ideas and opinions.

Upon Dr. Prieflley's hypothecs ofmate-

rialifm, it is natural to fuppofe that he

muft be confiderably embarralTed in fpeak-

ing of the divine nature or elTence : and this

is adually the cafe ; for in reading over his

feclions on this head, I have not been able

to gain the leafl certainty of what he

believes, or indeed meant to fay upon the

fubjedl. All that I can do therefore is, to

give the reader a fev/ of his allertions, and

offer a few remarks which naturally arife on

perufing them.

Speaking of the term immaterialy he fays,

** If with modern metaphyficians, we in-

*' tend to denote by it a fubflance that has

** no property whatever in co?nmo7i with

** matter, and that even bears no relation

** to fpace; Imufldeny, X.\\.2Xanyftich fiib-

Y 2 ^''fiance
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^*Jiance exijlsy becaufe according to fuch a

** definition, the Divine Being is necejfarily

*' cut offfrom all communication witby and

" all adlion or influence upon, his own
** creation''."

*' Many paflages in the books of fcrip-

«* ture, and efpecially in the pfalms, give

** us the mofl exalted ideas of the univerfal

*' power and prejence of God. But Hill

«* this is fo far from fuggefling the idea of

" proper immateriality, which bears no re-

** lation to fpace', that they naturally give

" us the idea of a being that is locally prefent

«* everywhere, but invifible, 2mApenetrating

^' all things \'k »>

Now by thus fuppofing the divine nature

or eflence to have fome properties in common

^ Page 1 08.

^ It has been explained above, in what fenfe I fuppofe

fpirits or immaterial beings bear no relation to fpace, viz. as

bodies do, by occupying a certain portion of it. For if they

occupy certain dimenfions of fpace, as length, breadth and

thicknefs, as bodies do, they muft be bodies, and fo not im-

material.

^ Page 143.

with
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ivith mattery to be locally prefent every

where, and to penetrate all things, it feems

natural to infer, that Dr. Prieftley believes

the Deity to be material as well as man;

only he feems to fuppofe him to be pofTefT-

ed of attributes and perfedions infinitely

fuperior to what any other being can poflefs.

This inference feems to me natural and

juft; for how any being can have properties

in common with matter, and not be itfelf

material, I know not: and how a being can

be locally prefent, as bodies are, and not be

body, is to me utterly unintelligible. I

muft therefore conclude (at Icafl till fome

explicit and confiftent declaration appears

to the contrary) that this writer believes

the Deity himfelf to be flridly and properly

material', and I am the more confirmed in

this fentiment, as he frequently endeavours

to perfuade us, that this very opinion is

harmlefs.

Now it feems to me, that fuch an opinion

of the divine eilence is fo unphilofophical,

as well as irreligious, that, to a philofophi-

cal
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cal reader, It needs no confutation; I fliall,

however, fay a few things upon it, chiefly

for the fake of thofe who may not be

well verfed in thefe fubjedls.

1. It is univerfally agreed that the Deity

is infinite and omniprejent ; there being no

poffible bounds to his prefence and power

of action: but infinity cannot be predicated

of matter j for philofophers know, and can

eafily demonflrate, that there is a vacuwn;

matter therefore has bounds, and indeed

fills but a very fmall part of the immenfe

and boundlefs fpaccj and from this one

confideration alone it appears, that the

Deity cannot, in any fenfe whatever, be

material.

2. Becaufe we know that fomething

does actually exift, we infer there mult

be fomecaufe of its exiflence, and this leads

us to the confideration of a firfl caufe of all

finite natures. Now this firfl intelligent

adive caufe muil: have a neccff'ary exijience,

i. e.. it implies a contradiction to fuppofe

it
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it not to exift; for take away this firfl

caufe, and you take away all other beings

alio, viz. nothing at all could then exift;

which is contrary to all we fee, feel, and

know. It implies a contradiction there-

fore to fuppofe an intelligent firft caufe not

to exift; but this cannot be faid of matter;

it implies no contradi(flion to fuppofe mat-

ter not to exift; nay, we can fuppofe it pof-

fible, though highly improbable, that every

thing might be juH: as it is, if no fuch

thing as matter had any being. It unde-

niably follows therefore, ihd^l this Jirji necef-

Jary caufe is 7iot 7naterlal.

This, by the way, might afford us ano-

ther proof of the immateriality of the foul

(ifwe flood in need of any more). For I can-

not conceive that the annihilation of matter

would any more affect the exiftence of in-

tellio-ent beines, than the deflrudtion of all

equally exijiing circles would afFe(fl: the

being of triangles ; and let any man exa-

mine his ideas, if he can find any more

conncdioa
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connecftlon in the one cafe than in the

other; and if not, then we muft infer that

intelligence and matter have no more necef-

fary dependence on each other, than a cir-

cle and a triangle; which every body

knows are independent of each other, and

generically different.

3. The Deity being omniprefent, or

prefent every where, he cannot be faid to

movey or have any motion-y for being omni-

prefent, there is no place to which he can

move where he was not before; motion

therefore cannot be ^predicated of an infi-

nite omniprefent being: but that motion

may be predicated of matter, I prefume no

one will deny, and therefore he muft allow

that this infinite omniprefent being cannot

be material.

4. But though matter be capable of

motion, yet motion is not efiential to its

being. This is certain from the "j/x iner-

ttcz of bodies, which has been iliewn to be

a property owing to folidity, and efiential

to
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to matter. If motion were eflential to mat-

ter, then reft would be impoffible, even in

idea, which is contrary to experience. And

that this cannot be the cafe, is flill farther

evident, becaufe if motion were effential to

matter, whenever a body fhould exift, it

would neceflarily move ; but fuch neceflary

motion of bodies is impoffible, for no rea-

fon can be affigned why it Ihould move in

one dired:ion rather than another^ it muft:

therefore have a tendency to move in all

directions at once, which would not pro-

duce motion but reft, fo that motion, on

this fuppofition, would be impoffible.

If then an hmnaterial being, capable of

moving matter, can have no exiftence, there

can be no motion in the world; but as mo-

tion is allowed to exift, fo an immaterial

being poffieiled of a felf-motive power, muft

neceflarily exift alfo.

5. If the fubftance or eilence of the

Deity were the fame with matter, then,

being infinite, it muft exclude the exift-

Z ence
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ence of all other matter, i.e. all matter

whatever, or matter in every form, muft be

the elTence of the Deity; for God being

infinite, no matter can exifh on this fuppo-

lition that is not included in his eflence.

But the Jiiiitenefsy divifibility ^ cornpofition^

mobility y and pajivenefs of matter, demon-

ftratively fhew, that it cannot be the eflence

of the Deity ; which is necefl^arily injinitey

indivifibky uncompoundedy and immutabley to

which we may alfo add, necejj'arily intelU-

genty which nobody will fay belongs to

every part of matter.

This learned writer indeed fays ', that

'* the arguments for the being and attributes

"of a God, rtand precifely upon the fame

** footing, on the material or the immaterial

*' fyflem." But this is a bare aflertion,

made without proper attention to the fub-

jed:, and totally in-confiflent with the truth;

for if there be any certainty in the world,

it is then certain, that the attributes of the

Deity cannot be predicated of matter in any

' Page 147.

fenfe
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fenfe. whatever, as the foregoing arguments

fully demonflrate. If then we fuppofe no

fubftance to exift but matter, we take away

all arguments for the being and attributes

of a God, which are totally incompati*ble

with all the known properties of matter;

and confequently materialifm muft ulti-

mately terminate in atheifm.

Let it be obferved, however, that I do not

charge Dr. Prieftley with believing that the

Deity is material ^ I have only purfued this

tra(ft of reafoning from the natural and eafy

conftru(ftion of his words, and which I

think can bear no other conliftent meaning;

but what other conftrudion he may affix

to them, I cannot pretend to fay.

Dr. Prieftley aiTerts, that if the Deity has

no property in common with matter (i. e.

the fame as matter) he cannot a(5l or have

any influence upon his own creation; that

is, if he has no property in common with

his creatures, he cannot ad: upon them"";

«" Vid. pag. 108. etaU

Z z and
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and this is frequently repeated in different

places. But this appears to me very ftrangc

philofophy, and argues either a want of

proper knowledge of the nature of finites

and mjinites, or at leaPc great inattention

to them. The Deity is infinite, and the

creation ^fe/V^. But cin finites have any

thing thefiame, or in common with infinites f

Are they not, toto ccelo, different? ** Finites

** and i?2fif2iteSy fays a learned writer", are

*' diffarata, or things of a quite different

** nature, like light and foundy colours and

*' miific, extenfion and thought -j they have

*' no common qualltiesy and very many quite

contrary ones. No finite addition, nor

' multiplication of fimitesy can produce

an infinite y nor has finite to infinite any

*' affignable proportion; for thefe only

have a proportion to one another, which,

by finite multiplications, can mutually

*' exceed one another. From whence it is

*' evident, that finite is no part of infinite

,

" and that finite can neither be added to,

*' nor fubflraded from, infinite, for only

" Dr. Cheyne. Philof. Priii. of Relig. Chap. iv. Seft. 9.

'' thofe

<e

<i
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*' thofe things that are of the fame kind are

" capable of addition and fubftradion; you

** cannot add cows to horfes, becaufe no

*' number, nor part of the one, can make
** the other: fo you cannot add finites to,

** nor fuhftrad them from, infinites, be-

** caufe no finite number of Jinites can

" make an infinite ^ nor 2inyfinite part of an

*'
i7lfinite make 2ifinite,"

Now this reafoning will hold ftill more

ftrongly, refpedling the attributes of the

Deity, and the properties of his creatures.

The one, being infinite and uncreated, can

have nothing in cornmon with the creature^

which is finite; for furely the Creator has

nothing in him that is created and finite;

,nor can the creature pofiefs any thing as

a property of its own nature, that is uncreat^

ed and infinite, the very fuppofition being

a contradidion in terms, and utterly im-

poflible.

Hence we may judge, how unphilofo-

phically it was fpoken, that ** If the Divine

*' Being
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** Being'hath no property the fame, or In

** common with his creation, he can have

"no influence upon it." And as Dr.

Prieftley will not deny the being of a

God, and that he has fome influence upon

his creation, fo he muft difown this grand

principle, with which alone he expeded

to have dellroyed the belief of ail fpiritual

and immaterial beings^ and thus, happily

indeed for religion, and the belief of an

univerfal Providence, this chief pillar, and

almoft only fupport of our author's fpecious

gilded fl:ru(5lure, molders into duft, and

the whole fabrick comes tumbling to the

ground.

It has indeed been the opinion of feme

philofophers of conflderable note, \}i\'AXfpace,

which is infinite and without bounds, is

the immenjity of God. And thofe who have

conceived of the Deity as an extended

being, who is prefent every where by a

real and proper extenfion, have very natu-

rally fallen into this opinion, as not being

able to conceive any thing to be ir)finitely

extended
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extended but fpace. But even on this

fuppoiitlon, the Deity cannot be material,

nor by his fubftance penetrate all things;

for where body exifts, fpace is neceiTarily ex-

cluded ; which {hews by the way, that

fpace itfelf is not infinitely extended as one

continuiun-y for though body exifts in fpace,

yet fpace cannot exifl through every part of

body; there mufl be fome part of body

where fpace is not, otherwife all would be

fpace, and body could have no exiftcnce;

and hence it demonfiratively appears, that

fpace is not the immenfity of God.

Hence alfo it appears, that if the fub-

ftance of the ever blelfed God be ad:ually

extended, no other fubltance can have any

exiftence; for being infinitey no other fub-

ftance can have any extra-exiftence, and to

fay that one extended fubftance can co-exill-

in the fame place with another, is a palpa-

ble contradiction, as we have feen in the

cafe of fpace and body. It mufl therefore

follow, that the divine fubfiance is not ex-

tended.
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tended, or if it be, no other fubilance can

have any being.

If fpace were the divine immenfity, it

mufi; be the divine fubflance itfelfj for it

h fpace that we fpeak of as infinitely capa-

cious and comprehenfive, immutabky and un-

annihilable ; if it be any thing therefore, it

mufl be the Divine Subflance. But there

are many unanfwerable arguments againfl

this opinion, a few of which I (hall offer,

chiefly taken from the learned and pious

Ifaac Watts.

It is hardly poffible indeed to enter into

the confequences of this opinion, with that

due reverence of language, which a pious

mind would always wifh to preferve in

fpeaking of the Deity; and yet if we will

manifeft its abfurdities-, we mufl mention

them.

I. If fpace be the very fubflance of God,

then all bodies are fituated in God, as in

. their proper place, in the groiTefl fenfe, and

occupy
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occupy {0 much of the dimejifions of God-

head as they fill oi fpcce; and thus an ele-

phant or a mountai?jy a whale or a wicked

giant y have more of the efjence, or prefence

and goodnefs of God, than the holieft man in

the world, unlefs he be of an equal

fize.

2. If fpace were God, then the Divine

Being hath millions of parts, meafurable by

{ttty inches and yards, according to the

fituations and dimenfions of the bodies con-

tained in it. And thus it might be faid,

that twenty-five inches of the Divine Na-

ture, long, broad, and deep, will contain

above two feet of folid body, which pre-

dications found very harfli, and feem im-

poflible and inconfiftent with the unity and

purity of the Divine Nature.

3. If fpace be God, then one might

afk (were it not indeed profane) whether

every part of fpace, an inch or a mile, con-

tains all the divine perfedions complete,

fuch as wifdom, power, and goodnefs, or

A a only
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only in fome degree; if the latter, then

every part of fpace, whether an inch or a

mile, has fome degree of divine wifdom,

and power, and goodnefs, which I think

will not be allowed; and if we fuppofe

the former, then every inch of fpace will

contain completely thefe divine perfections,

and there will be fo many cojnplete wifdoms

and powersy i.e. fo many all ivife, and

Almighty Beings, as there are inches or mi-

nuteil; parts of fpace ; and thus inftead of

one God, we fhall have many millions.

4. Suppofing God to be infinite fpace,

yet what can this fpace do toward his

creation or government of the univerfe?

Does proximity enable him to know or

move the corporeal world ? He is fuppofed

to penetrate all bodies, but this very pene-

tration does nothing toward his knowledge

or his movement of them, His knowledge

does not depend on his penetration of

bodies; this is evident, becaufe God knew

the world before he created it, or is fup-

pofed to penetrate it; and he caufed it at

firil
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flrft to arife into being in all its motions,

without any prior penetration of it. Nor
do human fpirits acquire their knowledge

of bodies, or their power to move them by

this fuppofed penetration. The power of

God to know and move bodies, therefore,

arifes from fome fuperior property of his

Divine Nature, independent of penetration

or extenlion.

Upon confidering the whoje of thefc Dif-

quifitions, I cannot help lamenting and

difapproving both the confequences that

may arife from them, and the very motive

from which they were undertaken. The
grand objed in view, it feems, in contriving

and modelling thefe enquiries into matter

and fpirit, was, to lay a foundation for the

better fupport of Arianifm°; it was, it feems,

to be better able to undermJne the grand

dodtrine of the divinity of our bleffed Lord

and Saviour; to prove that Jefus Chriil

was nothing more than a mere philofophi-

zin^ man, carried away with the opinions

" Dedication, pag. 7,

^^ A a 2 of
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of the times ^ What zeal is here for the

very worft and moft deftrudtive purpofes!

Our author is not confined to fea and land

to make profelytes, he ranfacks the very

world of fpirits to gain advocates for his

opinion. But we need be at no lofs to

guefs, whether he applied to the upper or

lower world for relief; and we may rcfl*

fatisfied in our Lord's declaration, that his

church and truth are fo eftablifhed, that

the gates of hell fhall not prevail againfl

them.

The apoflle Paul feems to have forefeen,

that a certain thing, called philofophy and

worldly wifdom, would ftart up and fet

all its engines to work to deflroy the belief

of Chrift's divinity; he therefore fays,

beware leji any man fpoil you through phi-

lofophy and vain deceit^ after the tradition of

men, after the rudiments of the world, and

not after Chrifi-, for in him d%velleth all the

FULNESS OF THE GoDHEAD BODILY.

P Page 129.

If
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If we admit the divine authority of the

fciiptures (which no Chriftian can deny)

this great and fundamental doctrine of the

Chriftian religion may be eafily and

fpeedily determined. For if fcripture be

compared with fcripture, or one text with

another, and thus fairly drawn up into an

argument, the conclullon may indeed be

denied, and fo may the whole Bible, or any

thing elfe, but it cannot be anfwered.

Thus Ifaiah viii. xiii, xiv. It is faid the

Lord of Hosts himself fliall be for a

ilone oi jiumblingy and rock of offence to

both houfes of Ifrael.—Now I believe it is

univerfally granted, that the Lord of

Hosts is a name characfterillick of the Deity

himfelf, and cannot belong to any other;

^nd he who is thus called, is faid to be a

ftone of tumbling, and rock of offence.

But this is diredly applied, i Pet. ii, 7, 8.

to Jefus Chrill, and confequently Chrift is

the Lord of Hosts himself, or the

true and living God.

I fliall
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I fhall add a few more pafTages of fcrip-

ture, which either exprefsly, or, compared

with other texts, undeniably teach the

fame docftrine, without any poflibility of

miil:ake.

I.

Ifa. vi. 5. Mine eyes havefeen the King,

the Lord of Hosts.

John xii. 41. T^hefe things faid Ifaias,

ijohen he saw his (viz. Christ's) glory,

andfpakeofYiwi,

When Ifaias faw the King, the Lord of

Hofts, he is faid by the evangcliil: to have

feen the Glory of Chriji: therefore Chrift is

the Lord of Hosts.

II.

Ifa. xliv. 6. Thus faith the Lord, the

King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer the Lord

OF Hosts, I am the first, and I am the

LAST,
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LAST, and BESIDES ME thcFc is NO God.

Rev. xxii. 13. I (ye/us) am Alpha and

Omega, the beginning and the end, the

FIRST AND THE LAST.

Hence again it evidently appears, that he,

who is the firft and the laft, is the Lord of

Hofts, or the only living and true God; but

Jefus Chrift is the firft and the laft, ergo,

&c.

III.

kev. xxii. 6. The Lord God of the

holy prophets sent his angel to fiiew

unto his fervants, &c.

Ibid. ver. 16. I Jefus have sent mine

angel to tellify unto you thefe things in

the churches.

IV.

Pfa. Ixxviii. 56. They tempted and

frovoked the moji High God.

I Cor.
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1 Cor. X. 9. Neither let us tempt

Christ> asfome ofthemalfo tempted.

\.

John XX. 28. AndT^Jjomas ajifwered and

fatdy My Lord and my God.

VI.

Rom. ix. 5. Of whomy as concerning the

fiefiy Chrijl came, who is over all, God
blejfedfor ever. Amen,

VII.

2 Peter, i. i. Through the righteoufnefs

if OUR God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

VIII.

I John V. 20. W^e are in him that is

truey even in his Son Jesus Christ; this

is the TRUE God and eternal life.

IX.
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IX.

John L I. The Word was God,

X.

Ifa. IX. 6. For unto us a Child is boruy

and his namefiall be called Wonderful, Coun-

Jellor, theyiiGnTY God, the Everlast-
ing Father.

,
•> b.,.-

j,j_

2 Pet. i. 4. Exceeding great and pre-

cious promifesy that by thefe you might be

PARTAKERS of the DiVINE NaTURE.

Hcb. iii. 14. For we are made parta-
kers of Christ.

Many more pailages of fcripture might

be added, fully in point, were it necefiary;

but if we pay 'any regard to the fcriptures

oi truth, we muil believe Jefus Chrift to

be God over all, blelTed for ever.

B b Though
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Though I am rather inclined to think

that mere fpeculative opinions are not to all

perfonsy and in all circumftances, of fo much

importance as many have fuppofed ; yet I

think they may, without care, do harm, by

drawing the mind from more important

confiderations. I therefore wifh, both for

my reader and myfelf, that wc may carneA-

ly feek after that holy humble flate of"

mind, which only the fpirit of Chrift can

give, and by which alone we are fitted for

a right and acceptable fervice and worfhip

of God upon earth, and to a fruition and

contemplation of the glorious perfcdions

of the Supreme Being in heaven.

FINIS,










